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(Eripxrtii NctfTB 
b j the Pastois 

the Ktttnat Chttfcha 
• ( 

Pkcsbjteritfi Gknck 
Rev. Wm. McK. Kittredge, Pa&tor 

Thnrsday, Aogtut 19 
The prayer meeting'at 7:30. 

Topic, "What Makes Life Worth 
While?': Luke 12:13-21. 

Sunday, August 22,1943 
Morning worship at 10:30 with 

sermon by the pastor from, the 
theme, "Christ's Three Good 
Cheers." 

Snnday School at 11:45 a. o . 
Visitors always welcome. 

No evening service. 

Bî tist Ckoxk 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

_.§.ttnday, August 22 
Morning worship, 11. Dr. W. S. 

Abernethy will be the preacher. 
Miss Gertrude Schmidt of West
chester. Teachers' College, New 
York, will sing. 

Sanday, August '29 
There wilt be no service in this 

chuich. 

CoBfregatMHial dank 
Service of Worship Snnday moming 

at 9^45 

BeBniagtoa CMgrejsatioiul Cbordi 
Bennihgtod. N. H. 

itrcio a. m. Morning worship. 

12:00 m. Sunday School. 

SL Patrick's Onurcb 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hoars of Uasses on Sanday 8:15 and 
lOo'cIock-

V . . . -^ 
AUCTION SALE 

News Items From 
Bemiingtoii 

The Borelan family have left town 
for Holyoke. 

Mrs. Ivan Clough's company have 
all retumed home. 

Donald HcGuiness of Farmington, 
N. H. was home-fora fe# days. 

Mrs. Cora Sheldon of Peterboro 
called on, friends in town oq Monday.. 

Barbara Preneh has beeh visiting 
Mrs. Cohunings, Antrim for a week. 

Mr. Charies. Ouigin has been en
tertaining a number.of friends for 
tbe week end. 

EVanees Cuddemi of Conn, is at 
home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph CnddemL 

Mr. and Mrs. James McLaiighlin 
attended the Elk's Clam Bake in 
Nashua on Sunday. 

Mrs. George McGrath was in town 
to see Mr. and Mrs. John Devins and 
daughter on Friday. 

George McKay and daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Knight, was home from Hart
ford for a few days. 

The Sweeney, family, including 
daugfater and grandson, are here from 
Conn, for two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Martel and son 
of Hartford were at their home here, 
making repairs, for a few days. 

Mrs. William Griswold has been 
'risiting friends and relatives and has 
now joined her husband in town. 

Mrs. Jennie Durgin and Miss 
McLaoghlm dt Cambridge visited* 
Mrs. Durgin's grandson on Sunday. 

Rehearsals are in full swing for 
the minstrel show which Annie 
Undsay is producing the last of this 
month. 

Lawrence. Faricer, Jr. was in to 
visit his parents jnst over nig^t. He 
was on a mission to Boston and has 
twenty-four hours leave. He is in 
Florida. 

ANTRDM LOCALS 

Army To Examine Boys For 
Aviation Cadets, Thursday 

Carl H. Musey, aiictioneer, will 
hold an auction sale of personal 
property at the W. B. Muzzey rest' 
dence. North Main street, in An' 
trim, on Saturday, Aug. 21, at 10 a. 
m. sharp. If stormy sale will be 
held the following Saturday, Aug. 
28. Included in the list are the foi 
lowing: 7-piece inlaid black wai' 
nut parlor set, parlor table, large 
combination hall rack, oak bureau, 
dining chairs and table, bookcase 
and desk, ladder-back chairs, Sil-
vertone radio, lamps, bocdcs, ice re
frigerator, double barrel shotgun, 
farm and garden tools, dishes, 
coonskin coat, ciisttmi made ex
press wagon, driving harness, wa
tering tub. iron pipe and many 
other articles. Mr. Muzzey says: 
•"Bring your lunch and come pre
pared to stay until the sale is 
over!" Sale is being held by order 
of Mrs. Edith L. -Messer, executrix. 

Mrs. Arthur Holt entertained her 
cousin, Miss Eunice Seneca of Hills
boro, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Spencer and 
little son have retumed home after 
two months absence. 

Miss Margaret Clark entertained 
her nephew, Richard Sessler of Lynn, 
Mass., the first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Robinson of 
Arlington, "Mass. were at their home 
here over the week end. 

The families of Marshall Symms 
and Edward Ladd. of Winchester, 
Mass. are at their summer home this 
week. 

Mts. E. E. Smith has recently en
tertained her nephew, Capt. Edward [ 
E. Smith and wife of Cambridge,! 
Mass. 

There won't be any need for air 
minded youn^ men 17 to 26 not to 
know whether or not they can qualify 
for Air Crew training in the Army 
for they can find out all about the 
Army Air Corps, its requiremehts 
and its opportunities, for flying.train
ing. The Aijoay Aviation Cadet Selec
tion Board wiU arrive in town and 
will be installed in the Community 
Hall where all interested may call and 
be hiterviewed by Captam John D. 
Sibley, of the Army Ah: Corps, an 
oflScer of long experience extending 
back to 1917, at the start of the first 
World War, wheh he - went through' 
the mill as one of the original Ah: 
Cadets. 

Many the story he can tell of the 
thrilUi^ experiences of an Air Cadet 
in those exciting times. When a 
local reporter talked to Jiim this mom
ing about the present opportunities 
for Air Cadet training, he said; 
"Times haven't changed so much over 
the years and as I look back I realize 
more and more that the turning point 
in my life was when I decided to 
make application for Air Crew train
ing way back in 1917. Up to that 
time flying had not been developed 
to thie extent that it has today and 
when you took a plane, off the ground 
you didn't' always know just how 
quickly you were going to get back. 

"In those days if we were able to 
keep a plane in the air for twenty or 
thirty hours without a forced land
ing we considiered ourselves lucky. 
Today, all that is changed and forced 
landiiigs are relatively rare due to the 
tremendous improvement in engine 
design and performance. You may 
quote me as saying that in my opin
ion flying today is the safest form of 
transportation for those who are per
fectly trained. 

"The training now being offered by 
the Army Air Corps has been so finely 
perfected that when we pin wings on 
a new pilot who has finished our 
course of training you may be sure 
that he is an expert a;nd competent to 
take,his place beside any transport 
pilot in the world. After this war is 
over, and it may not be so long in the 
future as we now think, these pilots 
whom we accept right here in this 
vicinity will be fully trained and com
petent to fly the big new transport 
models which are now on the drafting 
boards in the Aeronautical Engineer
ing Laboratories throughout the 
countrj'. 

"You tell these young men for 
me," said Capt. Sibley, "that the re-

from an engineering colliege.' This is 
due to the fact that the Army has de
veloped a concentrated course in 
Aeronautical instmction which makes 
it possible to cover inside of five 
months- what would ordinarily have 

I taken years to leam. We have boiled 
pur instmction down to the point 
where even a hig^ school Sophmore, 
who is bright, intellijgent and alert 
can absorb it easily and put it to use 
as he takes to the air. 

"I want every young inan in this 
vicinity who has had even as little as 
two years of High School training to 
come in and see me. Many of these 
yoting men may feel that they do not 
have sufficient educational back
ground to succeed as Army Aviatoirs. 
Tell them to come and see me any
way, for there are many opportunities 
imthe Ah: Corps and if I can't fit 
them into one program, I may be able 
to fit them into another. 

"These examinations which are be
ing given here in Community Hall at 
Hillsboro, from 9 A. M. to 3 :pO P. M. 
do hot obligate these young men ih 
any way. They are simply prelimi
nary qualifying tests and ,we aire not 
taking a single man into the service 
unless he volunteers of his own free 
will and there is no obligation to do 

Continued on {tage 5 ' 
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GUERNSEY BREEDERS FIELD 
DAT, CONCORD, AUGUST 24 

quirements are not anywhere near as 
difficult as might be imagined. No 
longer is it necessary to have a coU j 
lege degree or to have graduated 

A sale, show and judging school 
Will make the N. H. Guernsey 
Breeders' Field Day a regular three 
ring circus. This event, according 
to William Niedner, vice president 
of the stsite Guernsey association, 
will be held on Aug. 24 at Summit 
Farm, Concord, owned by Charles 
Fellows^ 

The sale will- feature heifer 
calves and bull calves, all of them 
well bred and suitable for 4-H Club 
work or for foundation stock. This 
sale will provide an opportunity 
for the purchase of breeding stock, 
which is in such great demand at 
present. 

The show of approximately 40 
head will feature animals from the 
leading herds of the state. Special 
classes will be provided for 4-H Club 
members^ The judge will be Wil
liam^ K. Hepburn, Jr., of Foremost 
Guernsey Association, Hopewell 
Junction, N. Y. 

To give those in attendance prac
tice in judging, classes from the 
animals exhibited will be used for 
judging demonstrations. 

This full day has been arranged 
to Combine three events to save 
time and travel. The program will 
start at 10.30 a. m. and will close 
at 3.30 p. m. 

The World's News Seen Through 
THE.CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

An Intemational Daily Newspaper -
tt Tnnlifnl—Co&ttraetive—Uabiated—Free from Sctuadeaal' 
am ^-EiStoriali Are Tintdy attd loitniettve and Its DaUy 
Vaataraa, Tog/adset widi the Wcdcly Macaziae Seetioa, Male* 
ifae Btonitor ea Ideal Newtpapee foe Ae Heme. 

The Oiriwiim Sdenee Pohltshiag Soctet;̂  
One, Nonirajr Street, Boston, Matsaehnsraa 

Price f 12.00 Yearly, or tUQO a MoaA. 
Seasxdej Jtsoe, taclsding Magazine Section, ^2.60 a Year. 

IntreciiieteTy Offer, 6 Sstordajr Jttues 29 Cent*. 
N " ^ ' • • ' . . . 
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SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST 

Bus Reservations 
In order to comply with orders of the Office of 

Defense Transportation, it faas been necessary for 
Granite Stages to limit in each town and city the 
sale of seats on busses going to Boston. 

If you wish to travel via Granite Stages to 
Boston, you must make reservations with our 
agent in YOUR town or city; if you do not have 
an agent, call the town NEAREST you, because 
reservations will not be accepted unless you are to 
board the bus in the town where you are a resi
dent or a visitor. 

GRANITE STAGES 

COAL and WOOD 

S T O V E S 
It's Time to Buy Right Now! 

THE BUYING AT OUR STORE IS GOOD 

80 $oA.OO 
up 
00 
up 

CIRCULATING COAL and WOOD 
Heat 2 or 3 rooms. Enameled Beauties 

DIREC COAL—Heat 2 or 3 rooms ^ SA Q . O O 
Not so sood to look at but sreat heaters. f r O 

If we set what Is promised us there will 
be some at lets price 

WOOD BARREL STOVES-Great heaters. 
WOOD AUTOMATIC THERMOSTATIC S Q C . O O 
Keep rooms at even temperatute/ something new O O up 

TIME TO BUY IS WHEN YOU CAN FIND THE STOVES 
THAT'S NOW! OUR STORE; THE PLACE. 

Christmas Furniture and Toys 
Last 3rear when we began to make Christmas sales 

Labor Day, that was a record for early shopping, this 
year the demand for toys has already forced us to put 
them on display. Never used to display until after 
Thanksgiving. 

Early Purchasers Will Be in Great Luck This Year. 

It Has to Be the Best in Its Line to Be in Our Store 

EMERSON & SON 
MILFORD NEW HAMPSHIRE 

News Items 
From Antrim 
- Roscoe Lang hag been drawn for 

setvice on the Federal Grand Jury 
wJiich meets in Concord Sept. 7. 

Lt. Fred Butler Elliott i» oh fur
lough, . and with Mis. Elliott is at 
home from Idaho, for a short time. 

Allan Winslow pf New York is a 
guest of his grandmiother, Mrs. E. E. 
Smith, and parents, at Alabama 
Farm. 

Richard Bpudoin and family have 
retumed to their home in Nashua 
after quite an extended vacation- at 
the Lake. 

C-H. Scott, Miss Alice Scott, and 
Mrs. Sarah Howard o€ Melrose, Mass., 
are guests for two weeks at Miss 
Ethel Dudley's.. 

T^allace K. Flood is in town attend-
ing to changes at the Texaco filling 
station made necessary by the resig
nation of William Nay. 

Private David E. Hammond, who 
has been on furlough from Camp 
Phillips in Kansas, spent last week 
with his sister, Mrs. Dalton Brooks. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Richardson 
have entertained Mrs. Richardson's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of 
Melrose, Mass., for the past two 
weeks. 

Mrs. Leon Brownell left Wednes
day to visit her son at, Quantico, Va. 
Mrs. Robert Jellerson accompanied 
her, and will visit her son In Palm 
Beach, Florida. 

Alfred Blake has bought the 
Hutchinson house which is now occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holt. 
He will not reconstruct the Bass Farm 
annex as he had previously planned. 

M. T. Cannon and famity of Bel
mont, Mass. are spending a week at 
the Butterfield Cottage. This is the 
twentieth season the family have been 
at, or near Gregg Lake for their sum^ 
mer vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis. Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Smith of Melrose 
were at their summer home ô 'er the 
week end. Mrs. Louis Smith and her 
nephew "Jimmie" McGlory have re
mained for a longer time 

Miss Edna Ryder of New York 
City, and her friend. Miss Elizabeth 
Sullivan of Albany, are at their sum
mer home at the Center for three 
weeks. Mr. Wm. Schulman of .\ew 
York was their guest over the week 
end. • ' 

At the lawn.party Friday at the 
Presbyterian Church, the evening en
tertainment will be at seven and will 
be Mother Goose tableaux by the 
children, and community singing. 
Home nidde ice cream, coffee and 
sandwiches will be on sale, 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
Mrs. Granville Ring is in CbncorC 

for hospital treatment. 
Miss Mary Dempsey of Wellesley* 

Mass. is a guest of Miss Mary Mozk* 
hall. 

Mrs. Annie Butterfield is yisitinc; 
this week with her daughter in Peter
boro. 

Miss Gladys Cuddihy is on vacatiotk 
from her work at the Abbptt Co. 
office. 

William Nay is iri New York at
tending a school of instructiian ut 
insurance. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Price of Pe»> 
body, Mass. are - at their cottage at 
Gregg Lake. 

Miss Bertha Merrill of Coiicord was 
a guest last week of her brother, 
Elmer Merrill. 

Mrs. Kenneth Roeder is on a. 
twb weeks' trip to Canada. 

Albert Bryer had the misfortune 
to lose a valuable horse Tuesday. 

Henry Cutter will be the new-
manager of the Texaco filling sta
tion. 

Mrs. Cora Hunt has been a 
guest pf relatives in Nashua for a, 
few days. 

Pvt, Helen Auger has left Fort 
Deven.« and is now located at Free
man Field. Seymour, Ind. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie N. Nay 
.visited over the week-end with 
relatives in Natick, Mass. 

Mrs. Helen P. Jemison of Mor-
risville, Pa., spent the week-end 
witb Miss Marion Wilkinson. 

FOR RENT—Furnished house, 
corner pf Highland avenue and 
Fairview street. Furnace and 
Frigidaire included.- Apply to 
Hayward Cochrane. 

Miss Gertrude Jameison arrived 
Monday to spend the remainder of 
the summer at her home; Miss, 
Frances Forsaith of Needham, 
Mass., a former Antrim resident, 
is her guest. 

John Graham, infant son of Mri 
and Mrs. George A. Lundberg of 
Yonkers, N. Y., received Christian 
baptism at the morning service in 
the Presbyterian church, Sunday' 
morning, August 15th. 

Mrs. Elton Ellis and her son, • 
Ensign Richard Ellis, of Audubon, 
N. J., and Miss Marilvn Fleming: 
of Lancaster, Pa,, are at their cot-
tage at the lake. Mr. Ellis will 
join tbem later this week. 

V ' . . : , . — ' 

Gorceoui Illuminatiea 
At the flrst supper given by CSeo-

i)atra for Antony it Is said tbat • • 
many lights were burned that Antoiw 
was temporarily blinded. 

ANNUAL SALE 
on 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH LAWN 

Friday, August 20, 3 p. m. 
APRONS —GIFTS - FOOD— PUNCH 

Jack Horner Pie for the Children 

At 7:30 P. M. 
There will be a short iprogram to include Mother Goose 

Charades and Communi ty Singing 

LIGHT REFRESHMENTS WILL BE ON SALE 

OPA Clarifies Tire 
Ration Regulations 

NO NEW ONES FOR SPARES EXCEPT TO A 
LIMITED NUMBER 

Recent amendments to the tire rationing regulations 
were clarified today by a statement from the New Hamp
shire Office of Price Administration. 

No new tires will be rationed.for spares during the 
next few months except to a relatively few drivers such 
as doctors and policemen who sometimes have to use their 
cars at high speeds. 

• Neither new, used nor recapped tires can be obtained 
by "B" and "C" book holders who have four sound and 
serviceable tires plus one which can be made to serve as 
an emergency spare. 

Drivers holding a "B" or "C" book who do not have 
a fifth tire suitable even for occasional emergency use will 
be eligible for a certificate for a used or recapped casing 
for a spare. 

"A" book drivers will be required to get along until 
' further notice with tires they now have, although they 
may have their tires recapped when necessary. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Southwest Pacific Camprigns Unfold 
With ^)scisive^ Victories Against Japsr 
Allied Chiefs Confer for Skth Time; 
WPB: * Essential Civilian Goods Only* 

weiurn .>.w.p«» R j , „ „ d by western Ncwsp-iper Union, • 

SOMEBODY ELSE PAYS! 
This is one time the woman 

doesn't pay and pay! 
An unemployed 30-year-old Tex

an wrote the war department's 
oifice of dependency benefits, ask
ing, if ^e could apfily tor a family, 
allowance on the basis ot his 
wife's service as a WAG. 

From the looks ot things, the 
gent will have to get a job after 
all, for the army's answer left no 
room for doubt or argument: it 
was a very positive "NO!" 

Beginning September 1, when 
the WACs officially become a part 
of the array, tbey may apply for 
family allowances for dependent 
children, mothers, fathers, broth
ers, sisters and other specified 
relatives—but not for husbands! 

WaShinatoTi Digest. 
Definite Foreign Policy 
' Essential to America 

The Issue: Shall Nation Adopt Policy of Par
ticipation in World Affairs or Shall We 

Aim at Nationalistic Goal? 

Who's News 
This Week 

By 
nelo».̂ Wheeler .Loyelace 

By BAUKHAGE 
News Analyst and Commentator. 

Bernard L. From left to right, Maj. Gen. Geoffrey Keyes, GeUc 
MontBomery and Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton study a huge map of 
SicSy aT toe royal palace in Palermo, the island's No. 1 metropolis on 
Sicuy « "''j'Jg^'^^jrt^ian sea, which was captured by American SicUy 
the sbore 
doughboys. 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC: 
"Victory Sure' 

The Allies' Solomons and New 
Guinea campaign unfolded in a vic

torious pattern: 
M u n d a l a y 
stormed. Allied 
troops beat their 
way through the 
thick jungle fo
liage toward Sala
maua. The big 
guhs of Amer
ica's fleet bat
tered at the en
emy's faltering 
supply line. Rang
ing U. S. airmen 

gave heartened ground troops as
sistance by machine gunning and 
bombing the Nips in low level 
&ttQC)CS 

From his headquarters in the. 
Soutliwest Pacific. Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur declared: 

"The margin.was close, but it 
was conclusive. 

"Although for many reasons our 
victories may have lacked in glam
orous focus, they have been de
cisive in the final result in the 
Pacific. 

"I make no predictions as to the 
time and detail, but Japan, on the 
Pacific fronts, has exhausted the 
fullest resources of the concentrat
ed attack of which she was capable. 

Gen. MacArthur 

HOME FRONT: 
Essential Goods Only 

Limited supplies of carbon and al
loy steeli copper arid aluminum pre
clude the possibility of an increase 
iri less essential civilian goods, the 
War Production board announced. 

To keep production . schedules 
geared to available supplies, WPB 
said, it was necessary to reduce 
requests of the military, civilian, 
lend-lease and other claimant agen
cies by 13 per cent for the third quar
ter.- The services' demands for 
carbon steel were pared by 9 per 
cent, and all others' requests by 17 
per cent. Because of manpower 
shortages, the situation in copper is 
particularly tight, it was reported. 

At the present time, the govern
ment is conducting. %. survey to de
termine the inventory of civilian 
goods, and it is estpected .Wai" any 
future requests for critical material 
for such goods would be considered 
on the basis of available supplies. 

NORMANDIE: 
Right Side Up 

With high tide in, the great hull of 
the former French luxury liner, 
Normandie. heaved gently, and came 
to rest at a 49 degree angle in the 
New York dock, where she had cap
sized 18 months ago after a disas
trous iire. 

Within. the huge hull, 50,000 gal
lons of water still remained, half of 
the 100,000 gallons' which had filled 
the hold when 95 piimps first begain 
emptying the stricken vessel. To 
President Roosevelt, Mayor Fiorello 
LaGuardia of New York gave ma
jor credit for the salvage job, declar
ing that the President as an ama
teur seiaman offered a suggestion for 
thfe most efficient concentration of 
the pumps for drawing the water. 

At the time . the. Nofmandie, re
named the USS Lafayette, fell over 
on- her side to come to rest at a 79 
degree anglCj the navy was com
pleting work on her reconstruction 
as a troopship, with the cost esti
mated at $20,000,000. Salvage op
erations already have exceeded 
$3,000,000 and an.additional $750,000 
will be required for refitting the hull, 
When originally built, the Normandie 
cost $59,000,000. 

SICILY: 
Feiic Left 

After one month of fighting, three 
German divisions stood behind in 
Sicily for a suicidal rearguard action 
against the overwhelming air and 
ground superiority of the Allies. As 
the campaign neared its finale, the 
Rome radio announced that all Ital
ian troops had been pulled out of 
the ernbattlcd island. 

With the bulk of the Allies' 10 divi
sions bearing down through the 
sloping valley below Mt. Etna to 
encompass the last two important 
communication lines running north 
and soutli. and with fleets of bomb
ers pulverizing important Axis con
centration centers, the ring aroiind 
liie enemy was drawn tighter. 

Hewn into the rugged country, 
Gorman strongholds put up a bitter, 
last-ditch fight against the advanc
ing .Mlic?. machine-gunning and 
throwing mortar fire at Allied troops 
picking Ihoif way. slowly up the 
open, craggy hills. Wlicrever they 
fell back, the Germans were dyna
miting the hill or mountain sides to 
block off the roads. 

D.\DS' DRAFT: 
Congress May Act 

Congressional action to settle the 
controversial question of the induc-

.. tion of fathers loomed with the an
nouncement of Representative An
drew J. May that he would intro
duce a bill prohibiting the drafting 
of dads when the legislators recon
vene September- 14. 

Importance of the development 
lay in the fact that May is chairman 
of the military affairs committee, on 
which the house relies for judgrnent 
in army matters^ May said that 
with 10 million men already under 
arms and with 80,000 18-year-olds be
ing inducted each month, the army 
is of sufficient size. 

ALLIED CHIEFS: 
Important Meet 
. With world events moving in a 
swift and momentous current, stoop-
shouldered, twin- MSHI^K^'"'^ 
kle-eycd Prime M P ^ ^ ^ ^ \ 
Minister Winston 
Churchill of Great 
Britain bridged 
the Atlantic to ar
rive on tlie North 
American conti
nent for his sixth 
meeting wi th 
President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt. 

As the two lead
ers sat down at Winston ChnrcUU 
the same table 
for the most important of their con-

, ferenCes to date. Sicily lay beaten, 
Mussolini had given -way to'a mili
tary government in Italy, rumors 
were rife that the army was assum
ing direction in Germany, and Japan 
was making an effort to bring Rus
sia and the Nazis together in Europe, 
with a sacrifice of some of her own 
territory in-Manchuria or Siberia., 

The urgency of opening anothier 
front in Europe, of extending opera
tions in the Pacific where General 
MacArthur's army was pushing the 
Japs from their island strongholds, 
were among the military questions 
under intense consideration.-

MEAT: 
Sees More Supplies 

Beef production will i-ise 20 per 
cent in the last half of 1943 and pork 
output will increase 10 per cent, 
Wesley Hardenbergh, president of 
the American Meat institute,' esti-
niated. As a whole, there should 
be a 17 per cent boost in meat 
supply. 

During the fiscal year which be
gan last July 1, meat consumption 
should total 14 billion, 700 million 
pounds, Hardenbergh ,said. Two out 

• of'feyery three pounds .wjU.be avail
able to civilians. 

During the first seven months of 
1943, the department of agriculture 
announced that 35,324,248 hogs had 
been slaughtered against 30,812,661 in 
the same period last year; 5,827,659 
cattle had been butchered against 
6,805,660; and 11,379,504 sheep and 
lambs had been kiUed against 10,-
917,738. 

AGRICULTURE: 
Income Soars 

Farm income for the first half ot 
1943 totaled $8,202,000,000 against 
$6,215,000,000 last year, the depart
ment of agriculture reported. Mar
keting of a large part of the record 
crops of last year contributed tb the 
big upturn, the department said. 

Cash receipts from crops during 
the first half of 1943 topped last year's 
receipts by 45 per cent, while in
come from livestock and livestock 
products showed a 31 per cent in
crease. 

Of the total income in the first 
half, government payments account
ed for $400,000,000. This compared 
with last year's payments of $431,-
000,000. 

Farmers qn Oivn 

RUSSIA: 
Drii'c on Kharkov 

With Orel and Belgorod at their 
backs. Russia's surging armies 
closed in on the once-great indus-
trial metropolis of Kharkov. All 
along the southern front, German 
troops fell back before the long, 
powerful arms of Red pincers could 
firmlv entrap and destroy them. 

Once known as the "Pittsburgh" 
of Russia, Kharkov, like Stalingrad, 
lay in ruins, a gaunt ghost of the 
once-busy industrial center which 
turned out steel and armament for 
the Red armies. Occupied by the 
Germans early in the war, it was 
recaptured by Russia, only to be 
lost this spring. 

After the capture of Orel, the Reds 
secured use of a rail line running 
south, from Moscow through Belgo
rod to a point about 30 miles west 
of Kharkov. Tliis gives them better 
communication in their rear. 

Marvin Jones 

Declaring "This country is too 
broad, too far flung, too varied in 
its production to 
have the work f 
done by direc- | 
tives in Washing- V 
ton," War Food ~ 
Administrator 
Marvin Jones 
called upon the 
f a r m e r s and 
stockrnen of 
America for a 
voluntary effort 
to reach the na
tion's food goals. 

Previously, Jones had announced 
that the govemment plans no 1944 
crop controls, except on tobacco, no 
acreage allotments, no marketing 
quotas and ho benefit payments for 
compliance with control. In the 
hands of state, county and commu
nity organizations will lie the de
velopment of the productioh pro
gram, Jones said. 

"While we may not have as great 
a choice of foods as we have been 
accustomed to heretofore," Jones 
said, "1 have no doubt that the ci
vilian population of this country ŵill 
have a sufficient arriount of good, 
wholesome food." 

H I G H L I G H T S in the week's news 

RUSSIAN OIL: Pay rates of Rus
sian oil field and refinery workers 
have been raised to stimulate pro-
auciion, says n di.spatch from Mos
cow. Basic w-ascs will no-w be rat
ed on nine levels, two new ones for 
specialists having been added. Com-
rnentators believe that the new oil 
industry scale is the first stop toward 
greater recognition of experienced, 
valuable workers. 

COFFEE PLASTIC: Thousands of 
article."!, from radio cabinets to air
plane wings, can be made ol a new 
plastic derived from coffee, says Dr. 
.̂ rgcu Guimaraes, new consul from 
Brazil. The new substance, still in 
the experimental stage,, is called 
"cafelite." The consul believes that 
a great new market will be opened 
for, coffee, one of Brazil's principal 
crops. 

WNU Serviee. Union Trust Building 
Washington, p . C. 

Today America faces its first real: 
problem as a world power. 

Italy lies before us. General Eis
enhower, as commander of the Al
lied -forces nf invasion, suddenly be
comes a statesman. He is a soldier. 
He can win batUes. Now, he is the 
man ultimately responsible for di-, 
recting American world policy. 
What is American world policy? _ 

Eisenhower is firm in his deci
sions, certain in his own procedtire; 
because he is responsible only to 
his Commander-in-Chief. • . 

But who is his Commander-in-
Chief? Roosevelt. A man who may 
suddenly leave the scene in the 
midst ol battle, if the American pub
lic so decrees. 

And then? Has America any firrn 
foreign policy, unlettered by parti
san political restriction, a clear-
marked path that a fighting man or 
any other man can follow? 

• In a few short weeks from now, a 
group of busy, hard-pressed men are 
going to sit down oh Mackinac is
land and try to write what Ameri
can foreign, policy they think ought 
to be sponsored by the Republican 
party. 

These inen have to face the ques
tion of committing the Republican 
party to a definite foreign policy. 
And paradoxically, by committing 
their party to a definite foreign poli
cy, they may free both political par
ties of all commitment on foreign 
policy. For if the Democrats frame 
siinilar resolutions, they can save 
Anierica from a vicious split-^ne 
which, if it is not avoided, will crash 
party lines and can destroy the two-
party system, the rock of our de 
mocracy. 

"The issue which America faces is 
simple: shall we, as a nation, under
write a policy which will implement 
our participation in world affairs or 
shall we retire unto ourselves and 
pursue the nationalistic policy which 
says in effect: let the rest of the 
world stew in its own juice? 

Until we took, the Philippines, 
America was able to leave the great 
and vital problems which should 
have no political tinge, outside par
tisan politics. We have had other 
problems which have remained es
sentially non-partisan. 

The Problems 
Take labor. A vital questkin. But 

has labor ever voted solidly for one 
ticket or the other? No. The AFL 
will cast its traditional Republican 
votes in the coming election as it al
ways has. Some of the CIO mem
bers will vote to support the admin
istration. Others will vote as they 
dam please. 

Slavery—really a labor question. 
That did nearly wreck the republic 
because it was made a partisan 
issue when it was not an issue at 
all! Many of the influential southern
ers were just as ready to free their 
slaves as the rabid abolitionists, 
heated with emotional fervor, failing 
to grasp the economic significance, 
were to force them to. 

Again, unless a cold, calm discus
sion and understanding of the qiies
tion df foreign policy takes place. 
we may face another split which, 
although it need not mean civil war, 
may mean a horrid dislocation of 
cur whole political system. 

When we went into World War II 
after Pearl Harbor, the word "iso
lationism" was forgotten. Today it 
has come back into our vocabula
ries and is being batted about, like 
other political footballs, by people 
who really don't understand its im
plications and are woefully ignorant 
of what dissension it may cause. 

Politicians want to overlook it. 
They can't. This group of Repub

licans, headed by Deneen Watson, 
and a whole flying squadron of Dem
ocrats, too, are insistent that they 
be allowed to "let the people know." 
They are going to speak their 
pieces. And the only hope of lifting 
this discussion out of partisan poli
tics is a "settlement out of court," 
an agreement by both parties on a 
single foreign policy. 

Let's get back to that hot and per
spiring day in Washington late last 
month when Deneen Watson and 
his coUeawes from this self-appoint
ed RepuEiiican organization, the Re
publican "foreign policy -associa
tion," walked across quiet Lafayette 
park oppolne the White House and 

presented themselves to Chairma.i 
Spangler of the Republican national 
cominittee. 
Resalts of Sessien 

It was some time before the re
sults of this meeting between Wat
son and his colleagues'and Chair
man Spangler of the Republican na
tional committee leaked out. Those 
with an anti-Republican slant, wove 
the words dropped into a threat
ened split in the Republican party, a 
drive to nominate WendeU Willkie 
for president. 

To the person wh6 tried to be ob̂  
jective, it was neither. 

Mr. Spangler has one job—to keep 
the party together, to eschew any 
favoritism for any jjolicy or any per
son. Naturally, these persistent per
sons who calledjupon him were pre
senting a problem. I believe it was 
that fact rather than what his critics 
said that indicated there was a lean
ing toward the "status quo": atti
tude, the desire to remain a pur
veyor of platitudes and follow the 
tide rather than to face it. 

This issue—full participation in 
world affairs versus a retum to na-̂  
tionalism or isolationism, if you will 
—is, according to our most earnest 
non-partisans, the most important 
issue which has faced the public and 
should not be a political football. 
: Briefly, what the. men with their 
sleeves rolled up at Mackinac in 
September have to face is this: 
shall we, good Republicans, come 
out frankly for world-co-operation or 
dodge the issue? 

What tiie Watson association de
mands is more than that and some
thing the Republican national com
mittee must face: will the party ofifi-
cially get behind a nation-wide cam
paign to "educate" the people on 
the intemational issue? 

Unfortunately, personalities do get 
mixed up in these things and Wen
dell Willkie has become the symbol 
of the intemational view. 

ConioUdated Features.—WWU ReleaM. 

NEW YORK.—Officials • counting 
the ballots in the South African 

general election flash the word that 
Prime Minister Jan Christian Smuts 

, , . . andhispro-
High Scholarship war regime 
AndCrimWarfare have gained 
Divide SmuesLifi^"^ 

there is rejoicing in all the Allied 
capiUls. Back at the turn of the 
century no Boer military leader 
fought the British more bitterly than 
did this now bald and grizzled war-
rior of 73. Often hungry, often shoe
less, he waged guerriUa warfare^ol 
the toughest sort then. Smce ttiat 
fighting ended, however, he has bat
tled- steadfastly ori the side of the 
Empire. . 

It was he who crushed a Boer 
npristiig at the start of World 
War I and went bn to conquer the 
Germans in East Africa and be
come a Britisli general. He 
saved South Afriea for the Unit
ed Nations, too, in 1939, routing 
the pro-Naxi forces of the late 
Gen. J. B. M. Hertzog at the 
polls to become prime minister 
for the seeond time after a 15 
year lapse. His latest victory 
keeps South Africa firmly in the 
w a r . • • • 

Son of a poor and tough Dutch 
farmer, who trekked across the 
veldt with a-Bible in one hand and 
a gun in the other, Smuts had 
reached his teens before he could 
read. Later he won high honors as 
a sttident at Cambridge university. 
Today with his pointed beard whit
ened by age he is still a pai:adox, a 
hard and cunning and skillful fight
er and a philosopher who dares 
dream of a peaceful world. What's 
more, he plans and works fof that 
world even as he fights. 

PENNANTS have been flown for 
the WAVES' first anniversary and 

Navy Secretary Frank Knox button
holed congressmen to win for 

- . . . .»! I MM the organi-
She^s the Old Man z a t i o n' s 
Of the Waves, This l ieutenant 
Feminine Gal of 43 " " i ; " ^ " ^ " 

a full cap
taincy. This, he argues, is the least 
Miss Mildred McAfee deserves, par
ticularly il the force is to be raised 
from 27,000 to 91,000. 

Commander McAfee's name of 
record is MUdred Helen; bnt 

That is why it is essentia*,~Jl the OOTally it is .plain^Mildred._j,the 
party is to take the issue out of 
partisan, politics and disassociate it 
ffom any of the individuals aspiring 
for.the Republican candidacy, that 
they must go on record. 
The Monroe Doctrine 

Walter Lippmann has written a 
book called "American Foreign Pol
icy" and the point he makes is this: 
until 1900, politics did stop at the 
water's edge. We had a foreign 
policy (or thought we did) which 
was the Monroe Doctrine. Accord
ing to Lippmann, we were living 
under a delusion. Namely, that we 
had under the Monroe Doctrine de
clared our whole policy—America 
for Aniericans (period) which im-

"Helen" being silent, as in Troy 
these last 3,300 years. To 
Wellesley undergraduates she 
was Miss Mae. The WAVES, 
pertly aping the rear nayyi call 
her the Old Man, a title that 
skirts the reefs of libel, since 
the commander is a mere 43 and 
not mannish. Trim, yes! Per
haps even a trifle prim. Bnt 
her bair is black, short-cut and 
crinkly; her cheeks pass inspet-
tion easily with only a powder-
puff's heli»—and her eyes! Her 
smile is lively, when it comes. 
And from any compass point she 
is not bad, not bad at all. 
On the day she was sworn in, her 

smile seemed a little ironic while 

tered the oath. Maybe, however, it 
was only held in check by her usual 
reserve. 

The commander is a preacher's 
daughter and was born in Missouri. 
She studied at Vassar and Chicago 
and taught through French, Eng
lish, economics and sociology be
fore she reached the presidency of 
Wellesley. In spite of the powder 
puff which is her limit, she wants 
her WAVES "to look human." . 

XXT'ORD comes out of Sicily that 
the jeep, that mechanical jack 

rabbit of the American army, is 
n '»• » 1/ now herding Presenting to You 
Delmar G. Rqos, 
Proud Dad of Jeep 

TAX REPORTS: 
In an effort to simplify federal tax 

reports, the treasury has undertaken 
a special study of tax laws. Oflficials 
stated that reports may not be re
quired of some classes of taxpayers, 
if the burden of paper work can be 
reduced without loitf'W revenue. 

No matter what results from the 
investigation, however, there will be 
no immediate change in regulations, 
.officials pointed out. Approximate
ly 15 million income tax payers will 
have to file an estunate of 1943 in
come on September 15. 

plied, of course, that the rest of the I beaming Secretary Knox adminis 
world could do what it pleased so " ' " '"'' -'--•-- '-— -̂  '• 
long as it kept off our grass. 

We believed that we could enforce 
that policy ourselves. That was not 
correct. We were really depending 
on the British fleet to enforce it. It 
happened to be to British advantage 
to agree, so there was no trouble. • 

Then we mixed in world affairs, 
found we had to fight our own bat
tles, and did it—took over Hawaii, 
the Philippines. But we didn't pro
vide the means to hold them. And 
so, disagreeing on the various steps 
necessary to carry out our foreign 
policy, we failed to provide the 
means to do so—Britain was busy 
elsewhere, and one moming we lost 
the Philippines and eame within an 
eyelash of losing Hawaii. 
, And so we now face the necessity 
of framing a new foreign policy 
which must include the willingness 
to provide security for our own 
shores and those other contiguous 
shores (South America and Canada) 
which might be used by an enemy 
against us. Or we have to take 
part in prbphylactic measures—to 
stop the dsinger to our security in 
advance. 

That issue once clarified by the 
two political parties will leave us 
free for a good, old-fashioned free-
for-all political campaign, and if the 
best man wins, or the worst man 
wins, his policies can't affect the 
international welfare of the nation. 

Failure ̂ of both parties to clearly 
set forth their views «n foreign poli
cy may well create a third party 
movement which could wreck the 
two-party system, the rook on which 
our Republic is founded. 

stampeded 
Axis armies 
from Paler
mo to Mes-
("Barney") 

Awards amountmg to $1,000,000 
will be given to Chinese inventors 
for the promotion of science and 
technology for successful research 
on producta vital to ttie national de-
tense- . . . 

Com cannot be used for manu
facture of distilled spint* " d high 
wines, a recent d&ective ol the War 
Production board says. 

The season when the largest sup
plies of poultry are on the market 
will probably begin in September 
and October. 

Christmas packages may be 
mailed to American soldiers over
seas without- a request from the 
soldier, from Septamber IS to Octo
ber 15, the war department baa aat 
aounced. 

sina, and Delmar G. 
Roos must be saying, "that's my 
baby." 

More than one man in the 
antomotive industry can claim 
a good mark for the blue prints 
from' which was designed the 
low-slung oombat car ot Gol. 
Robert Howie's dream, bnt it 
anyone deserves to be called 
the jeep's daddy it is probably . 
Barney. He was working on if 
as early as ihe spring of 1940. 
Roos is a past president of the 

Society of Automotive Engineers 
and has had an adoring eye for 
engines of some sort ever since he 
cut classes to visit a roundhouse in 
the Bronx. He was born in New 
York 56 years ago, studied engineer
ing at Cornell and won a hatful of 
fencing titles. , 

His professional career has taken 
him into General Electric, Loco
mobile, Pierce Arrow, Marmon, Du-
rant, Studebakef and Willys-Over
land to say nothing of a tie-in with 
various English automobile planta. 
Iri the First World war he designed 
special staff cars for Pershing and 
worked bn the Liberty motor. 

He is powerfully built, able to ge 
fast at tennis and badminton. Mar
ried, he bas three daughters and a 
19-year-old son. He still cannot re
sist a, roundhouse, and climbs into 
the cab) of any locomotive on aay 
invitation. 
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IF. FIRST SERGEANT CLAR
ENCE A. GOLDSMITH, back in the 
tM battery where Itoas supposed to 
liave learned the art of cooking for 
the army, ever gets ids kaitds oti 
this, it tvitt provide him with amuse-
metU throughout a long, hard uAn-
ter. 

When he reads theU Private Ed
ward Thomas Marion Lawton Har
grove, ASN. 34116620, is giving ad
vice to prospective soldiers, his de
risive belltnp will distttrb the.traJM-
ing profp-am in the next repmenti 

"My Godr he will roar. "Look 
who's learning who how to do what! 
My God! The blind leading the 
bUndr 

It was once said. Sergeant Gohi-
smith, by the eminent vegettsrian 
George Bernard Shaw that he who 
can, does; he who can't, teaches. 

This, dear sergeant, is my ctmtri-
butionto the army and to posterity.. 
Please, go away and leave us young 
people to our studies. 

• • • , , • 

CHAPTER I 

If I were giving advice to the txiys 
who have already been called into 
the Army and will go away in a lew 
days, I'd sum it all up in this: 
"Paint the town red lor the. rest ol 
your civilian week. Pay.no atten
tion to the advice tiiat is being 
poured into your defenseless ears for 
twenty-four hours a day. Form an 
idea of what Army life is going to 
belike. Leave your mind open." 

Two weeks from now, you will be 
tfaorougiily disgusted with your new 
job. You will have been herded 
from place to place, you will have 
wandered in nakedness and bewil
derment through miles ol physical 
examination, you will look upon pri
vacy and individuality as things you 
lelt betiind you in a golden civilian 
society. 

Probably you will have developed 
a nitirderous hatred lor at least one 
sergeant and t\yo corporals. You 
will writhe and lume under what you 
consider brutality and sadism, and 
you will wonder how an enlightened 
nation cari permit such atrocity in 
ita army. Take it easy, brother; 
take it easy. 

Keep this one beam pt radiant 
hope constantly before ypu: The flrst 
three weeks are the hardest. 

For those flrst three—or possibly 
four—weeks, you will bear the great
est part of the painful process of 
adjusting yourself to an altogether 
new routine. In those first three 
weeks you will get almost the full 
required dose of confusion and mis
ery. . You will be afraid to leave 

. your barracks lest the full wrath of 
the war department fall upon you. 

"You don't get anywhere by buy
ing soda pop or beer foe your ser
geant." 

You will find yourself unbelievably 
awkward and clumsy when you try 
to learn ttie drills and the knowledge 
of this awkwardness will make you 
even more awkward. Unless you 
relax you can be very unhappy dur
ing those first three weeks. 

When you are assigned to your 
basic training center you'll really 
get into it. You'll drill and drill, a 
little more each day, and when the 
sergeant tries to correct or advise 
you. you'U want to tear his throat 
out wiUi your bare hands. You'll 
be sick of the sound of his voice 
before an hour haa passed. The 
only comfort I can give you is the 
knowledge that the poor sergeant is 
having a helluva tinie too. He kaows 
what you're thinking and he can't 
do anything about it. 

You'll be inoculated against small
pox, typhoid, tetanus, yellow fever, 
pneumonia, and practically all the 
oUier ills that fleah is hair to. You'll 
be taught foot drill, the handling of 
a rifle, the use of the gas mask, the 
peculiarities ot military vehicles, 
and the intricacies ol miUtary cour
tesy. 

Most of what you are taught will 
impress you as utterly useless non
sense, but you'll leam it. 

You'll be initiated into tHe mys-
teries of the kitohen police, proba
bly before you've been in the Army 
for a week. Possibly two days lat
er, you'll be sent on a ration detail 
to handle huge bundleajof grocaries. ing echool ch;'rj 
You'll haul coal arid trash and' sentative at br 

ashes. You'll unpack rifles thai are 
buried in heavy grease and yoii'U 
clean that grease off them. You'll 
stoke fires, you'll niop floors, and 
you'll put a high polish on the win
dows. You'll wonder il you've been 
yankedout of civil life lor This. 

All your persecution is delil>erate, 
calculated, systematic. It is colle
giate practice ol hazing, applied to 
the grim and highly important task 
of transforming a civUiari into a 
soldier, a l>oy into a man. It is the 
Hardening Process. 

You won't get depressed; ypu 
won't leel sorry Ior yourself. You'll 
just get mad as hell. You'll be 
breathing fire before it's over. 

Believe me or not, at the end ol 
that minor ordeal, you'll be teeling 
good. You'll be lull of spirit and 
energy and you will have found 
yourself. 

You'll look at the new men com
ing in to go tlirpugh the same hard
ening period, and you'll look at them 
with a fatherly and-sympathetice^e.' 
"They wiU be "rookies" to ypiii a 
veteran of almost a month. 

For practical advice, there.is none 
better than the golden rule of the 
Army: "Keep your eyes open and 
your mouth shut." 

At first, probably, you'll be in
clined to tremble at the sight of 
every corporal who passes you on 
the street. You might even salute 
the first-class privates. Then, when 
the top sergeant neglecta to beat 
you with a knout they rub GI (These 
two letters are the cornerstone of 
yonr future Army vocabulary. They 
stand for the worda "Govemment 
Issue" and Jnst about everytblng 
yon get in the Army will be GI. 
Even the offiPial advice. This story, 
on the other band, is not GI.) salt 
into wounds, you might want to go 
to the other extreme, l^is way 
madness lies-

When cbrporals and sergeante are 
to be dealt with, always rememt>er 
this: Make friendships first and 
leave the jpking until later. When 
it's the top sergeant, it might be 
bNest to leave tiie joking perma
nently. 

It can be very easy to start your 
military life on the wrong foot by 
giving ybur oflScers and noncommis
sioned officers the impression "thaf 
you're a wise guy-r-e srnart aleck. 
Soldiers, like senators, "don't like 
for a new guy to shoot his mouth 
off." 

So much for the don'ta. On the 
"do" side, the most important thing 
for you to watch is your attitude. 
As a matter of straight and practical 
fact, the best thing that you can do 
is to reason that you are going into 
a new job. The job is temporary, 
but while you have it it's highly 
important. 

As, when you go into a new job in 
civil life, you do your darnedest to 
impress your employer with your 
earnestness, your diligence, your in
terest in.your work—go thou and 
do likewise in the Army. As in yPur 
civilian job, the iriipression is made 
in the first few weeks. You make 
that impression, starting from the 
very flrst day, by leaming as quiPk-
ly as you can, by applying yourself 
with energy to each task, no mat
ter how small or how unpleasant it 
is. Yoii don't get anywhere by buy
ing soda pop or beer for your ser
geant. 

Brodie Griffith, managing editor 
of the Charlotte News, adjusted his 
ancient green eyeshade arid began 
glancing through a sheaf of copy. 

"Hargrove," he said, lighting a 
cigarette, "it beata the hell out of 
me what fate did mean for you. Dr. 
Garinger down at the high school 
said years ago that it didn't write a 
formal educatiori in on ybur budget. 
Belmont Abbey found out that you 
weren't destined to be worth a hoot 
as a public relations man for a Beri-
edictine college. The drugstore 
chain iri Washington said you had 
neither the talent nor the tempera
ment for soda-jerking. And you cer
tainly fizzled as a theater usher. 
Maybe fate don't know you." 

"May I have a cigarette?" I 
asked, reaching before he could pro
tect them. "Day after day I work 
my Angers to the shoulder blades for 
neither thanks nor living wage. I 
am the feature editor of a progres
sive, growirig riewspaper. Wliat 
makes it that? My heart's blood 
makes it tbati" 

"I would fire you tomorrow," he 
sij^ed, "if anyone else could possi
bly straighten out the ^aos you 
have brought to this office. In the 
most underpaid brotherhood in the 
world, you are the most overpaid, 
two-headed brother." 

"I am the most underpaid six-
armed Siva," I snorted. "Look at 
me! I am the feature editor, the 
obituary editor, the woman's page 
editor, the hospital editor, the re
write man, the assistant to the city 
editor, the commissar for paste and 
copy paper and cokes, the custodian 
of oral memoranda, the public's 
whipping' boy, the translator and 
copyist of open-forum letters, the 
castigator of the composing room 
staff, the guest artist for ailing cot 
umnista, the touri<̂ t̂ guide for visit-

; the press repre-
cue cuppers ol 

Kathleen Norris Says: 
No'flusband Is Perfect 

Baa Simdieato—WNU reatUTM. 

the United Brothertiood ol Plumber* 
and Steaznfitters, the butt ol the of
fice Jokes." 

'•Period," said Mr. GriflSth, "New 
paragraph." 

"I lead a terrible, turbulent Uie," 
I waUed, "I am the man lorgotten 
by Destiny." 

"II you wiU get yotir elbows off 
my desk," he said, "the boy can 
put the mail on it. 
' -""What you need," he continued, 
sorting through a batoh bl letters, 
"is a tour ol military service. The 
Army would inake a man ol you. I 
was in the Army in the last war. A 
top sergeant at eighteen. The Arniy 
did wonders lor me." 

"That's not much ol a sales argu
ment," I told him. 

"Then again," he said, "it , we 
must take up my whole busy day 
weeping over your sorrows, let's not 
burden the Army when it has a 
heUuva job already. Conceming the 
whole .matter, I would suggest that 
you apply yoursell to making up 
the woman's page right now, lest 
you come down tomorrow morning 
and find someone else sitting in your 
chair. Leave my sight." 

"There's not a letter there froin 
New York," I asked, "with my 

Blaekont, Maybe 
Father—Helen, did that young 

man smoke in the parlor last 
night? I lound burned matehes 
tbere. ' 

Helen—Oh no, lather; he Just Ut 
one or two to see what time it was. 

Meow! 
"AiiCt Ais blackout awful," 

plaAed tha unpopular Mrs. Jones to her 
neighbor. 

"I Aouldn't bother, dearie." replied 
Mrs. SmiA. "After a Ane you'll be 
able to tee. Cats ean, you Imow." 

': A. Biifld-Up . 
Feminine Patient—Doctor, why 

does a smaU cavity feel so large 
to the tongue? 

Dentist—Just tlie natural tend
ency of your tongue to exaggerate^ 
I Suppose. 

Carol reads his paper at breakjaU; 1 read mine. We bo A keep an eye an Jackie, 
tee that he finiAes his milk and geu of A time. ThU five days a week. 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
X TOTHING weakens a woxii-

"Well, my Ud," he said with faint 
glee, "we know wbat Fate means 
tor yon. Yon can be liappy now." 
name written on*inrra""deirgKlfifll3r 
iUegible, feminine, a'nd slightly red-

.'.headed h^d?" 
"Is there ever?" he-> snorted. 

"Let's see—" and he went through 
the stack. 

"WeU, my lad," he said with faint 
glee, "at last we're getting some
where. We know what Fate means 
tor you. You can be happy now." 

He handed me a long, white, inno
cent-looking envelope, addressed to 
me. The return address read, "Se
lective Service System—Mecklen
burg County Board Number Three." 

The President of the United States 
to Marion Hargrove, greeting! 

' - B a - ' . 
The boy across the table in the 

Piedriiont GriU lifted both hands and 
clapped his brow three times. He 
looked at the clock, then baek at 
his breakfast, then back at the 
clock. 

"My name is Hargrove," I said; 
handing him a cigarette. 

"Mine is Piel," he said. "Melvin 
Plel. Tomorrow maybe you can 
make it 'Private' on the front." 
" S o long as you're healthy," I 
said, shrugging a shoulder. "It cuta 
down on the income tax." 

"My hay fever," he wailed. "What 
wUl I do with my hay fever? In the 
jungles of South Carolina for ma
neuvers, with my hay fever! Oy!" 

"Just look at it,'' he said on the 
way to the bus station, "niaybe a 
posthumous medal my grandchil
dren will get. Private Melvin Piel, 
who gave his life valiantly and 
through the nose from hay fever yet. 
Sneezing to glory." 

The bus station on that moming 
in July was a pathetic picture. Four 
large groups of boys, reconciled to 
the grim and gruesome life ahead 
of them, were bade farewell by wail
ing mothers and nobly suffering girl 
friends who had come down to see 
their loved ones off in a blaze of 
pathos. It was pretty terrible. 

The buses swung out of the termi
nal, through rhidtown, and out to
ward the road to FayetteviUe. The 
l>oys began to feel better, shouted 
fareweUs to startled girls on the 
street and finally broke into raucous 
song. Four flowers of the natioii 
started a blackjack game on a suit
case in the back bf the bus. 

Brother Piel's spirita brightened a 
Utile. His smooth voice found ita 
way through the hay lever and 
emerged in song. "It's a lovely 
day tomorrow," he sang. "To
morrow is a lovely day. 

"Look at me tomorrow," he said, 
breaking off suddenly, "Hay foot, 
Private Piel. Straw foot. Private 
Piel. Hay and straw and look at 
what I've got. Hay fever -yet! Oy, 
what a Ufe TU lead!" 

"Maybe what I'd better do when 
I get there, I'd better teU them I'd 
Uke to go north. They could use a 
good man in Alaska." 

"The South Pole ia your meat," 
I told him. 

"That's it! The Soutb Pole! Boy, 
I'm going to love the Army!" 

The t;vmU!t aad the shouting died 
atibM haUwi)r..M^ FajretteviUe. The 

I boya beeame quiet and thoughttuL 
OO K oomnnxBDi 

X ^ ail's will like a love af-
-L ^ fair. Nothing so cioin-
pletely tiims reason topsy-turvy 
and breaks down the principles 
—the codes that have been yearis 
a-building. 

When it comes spine years 
after marriage, to a wife who 
has begtm to doubt her own 
charm, begun to fear that her 
day of compliments and thrills 
is over, what a love-afifair does 
to her spirits, how it brightens 
her eyes and renews her zest 
in life! 

And what a terrible pity ttiat is, 
lor Uke strong drink, gamblhig, 
horse-racing, firearms and turiiip in 
a steWi passibii has to l>e used with 
extreme caution, or it mins every
thing. .. 

That's the way civilization has 
worked it out; a hard way, but the 
only sale road to foUow. One man 
for one Yfoman, and fidelity froip 
both, and no teasing and playing 
with love along the sidelines. If you 
have a husband who is even 50 per 
cent sattsfactory, you've done as weU 
as most women, have no more to 
endure than tiiey. have, and would 
be wise to draw most of your happi
ness from other sources. 

Illicit Love Causes Snffering. 
It would be pleasant il an attrac

tive wife could have an affair with 
a strange man—say a handsome 

T/LL DEATH VS DO 
PART" 

Strict adherence to the mar
riage t>6wt as a fouttdation for 
self respect and the respect of 
others, is the basis of this week's 
advice by Kathleen Norris. She 
reminds a wonuat, tcho u' about 
to bring tragedy to her child 
through divorce, that all men, 
even her husband, have faults, 
md that if she has a partner 
who is even SO pet cent satisfac
tory, she has done as well as most 
toomen. In her letter, this toom-
on unites that she and her hus
band "simply don't exu( for each 
other." She believes she can find 
happiness by marrying another 
matt. 

And Who Isn't? 
Lazy Bpy—I'm always tired on 

the first of AprU. 
Friend—Why? 
Lazy Boy—Who wouldn't be aft

er a March of 31 days? 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

MISCELLANEOUS 
BEACTIFUI. BAIB CAN BE TOUBS. 
My preparaUon. has helped oUiers. It 
may helpyou. 1 oi. jar tl.OO. . „ . 
ALO-CBESCO. Ba< Ml - Bclmsr. N. t. 

Tear *el<icr-bey -«aaU it. SIOVAN. key 
to. Balkan. EasVEuropean toncue». 4« 
pages. dlcUonary Included. .25 cents., Ad-
ixtaa P. O. Bex VtS, Fcatlae. XleUcsa. 

HEM MARKER 

HEMMARKa 
Make* erea hea)^-'^ 
4' aaeiy. Se sinvlc • ehSd ean oae ib 

8c&d S3c in staflBpe or cash to 
T. raui, 1913 E. Ton St,la2t,CknlaA>. 

young captain recently stationed in 
her neighborhood. Pleasant if no
body would be hurt. But the catch 
is that somebody is hurt—the oth
er husband and wife suffer the tor
tures of Purgatory; children suffer, 
neighbors and famUies are disap
pointed if not scandalized, and iri 
the end the lovers pay, too. Neither 
one, all the rest of his or her days, 
is particularly proud in looking back 
to those delirious hours of passfen. 

So make up your mind before the 
affair really gete under way, that 
what has been the law for strong 
and self-respecting foUc for genera
tions is the right law; faithfulness 
to that promise made on a June day 
of radiant happiness and confidence 
so many years ago. 

Here is a letter from a woman 
who warita to jump the ropes after 
11 years of marriage. Of course I 
am going to advise her not to do it, 
but the chances are she'U do it any
way. She has only to look at the 
pitiful failures of some of the men 
and women who have done it to see 
what she is letting herself in for, 
but no one ever does when an af
fair has gotten a good start. 

Husband, Wife Drift Apart. 
"We have one son of eight," 

writes Winifred. "He is our sole in
terest in common, But for Jackie, 
I beUeve Carol and I might go days 
without speaking to each other. 
There is, no quarreling, although in 
the beginning of our marriage we 
did quarrel a good'deal. We simply 
don't exist for each otiier. Carol 
reads his paper at breaMast: I read 
mine. We both keep an eye on 
Jackie to see that he finishes his milk 
and geta off in time. This five days 
a week. On Saturday Jackie has 
sweeping, watering and raking to 
do; in the aftemoon he and his 
father pick a movie; never one that 
I want to see. I hate bombing, 
zooming of planes, close small thea
ters. Saturday night poker club for 
Carol, and usually dinner with a 
school pal for Jackie. Sunday Carol 
drops Jackie and me at my moth
er's house, goes.on to the country 
club. Mother is an invalid, very 
nervous, and if I can leave Jackie 
with some friend or send tiim on 
with his tattler, I usually do. My 
sister, unmarried, and very delicate, 
lives with my mother; there is oo 
quarrel between tttem and my bua-
band, but he rarely goes to the house, 
r toy to dheer my own people, lunch 

with them, and walk back to a quiet 
house to wait for the others. 

"About two months ago I met an 
army doctor of 51; I am 34. From 
the first moment we two liked each 
other, and now our feeling is some
thing much stronger. Harry is mar
ried, has two grown girls; he and 
his wife have been estranged, though 
living together with every outaide 
appearance of harmony for many 
years. He is commissioned, wiU go 
back to private Ufe after the war, 
and lives in a distant suburban town. 
We want, I wiU say frankly, to get 
divorces and be free to marry; 1 
to keep Jackie with me. The lawyer 
to whom I spoke about it said that 
with a minor child that was cus
tomary, but I would have to make 
it very dear, as Carol has a sister 
with young children, who would 
gladly take Jackie. 

Plans Home With Doctor. 
"My problem is, to find some 

place in the West where I could 
take my boy, and where we could 
live quietly during the processes of 
divorce. Meanwhile Harry would, 
write his wife and set the wheels 
in motion there. Then, if he is sent, 
as he expects- to be, overseas, I 
would go to his own town, estab
lish myself' and Jackie there, and 
begin at once to make friends and 
prepare a honie for his retum. What 
db you think of that plan and where 
would you advise me to go? I have 
not attempted to teU you what this 
inrush ol new happiness and love 
means to me, liow good life sudden
ly seems, how miraculously changed 
is the world; I wUl spare you that." 
And she signs it, "Joyfully yours." 

Poor Winifred, her letter is one 
of the most pitifully deluded 1 ever 
read, the most childishly blind. 
Does she imagine for one moment 
that a doctor—of all professions!—is 
going to re-establish a good practice 
in a suburban town whose every 
resident knows that when he went 
off to war he threw over his wife 
for another woman? Does she real
ly think that, having completely 
failed to hold her first husband's in
terest and companionship, she is 
capable of starting off with a new, 
almost unlcnown, husband, and mak
ing a success of it? If she does she 
is heading for a terrible disillusion
ment. 

For one thing, Carol, wth a good 
sister to whom to send him, is very 
unlikely to give up his child. Pang 
first for Winifred. Then in Harry's 
unlmown suburban town she has 
not a friend. She would be home
sick and strange, disliked from the 
start and suffering a heavy handi
cap. More pangs. Then when she 
discovered that a dull life makes 
a duU husband, that Harry wasn't 
so very different from Carol, and 
tiiat at least part of ttie trouble in 
her first marriage was her fault, she 
would really begin to suffer. 

Far better for her to change her
self than change her situation. 
Change into someone amusing and 
inteUigenV and above aU. affection
ate. 

. Wben arniored knighta met, it 
was custoiriary for each knight to 
raise the visor of his helmet as a 
means of identification. This ges
ture has come down through aU 
armies in the form ol the salute. 
Traditional, too, is the Army man's 
preference lor Camel cigarettes. 
With men in the Army, Navy, Mâ  
^ e s , and Coast Guard, actual 
!aSes-'.!iiaPords''''in' 'their sierviee 
stores ~ show that Qamel is :.the 
lavoriter It's one of the favorite 
gilta with service men. And though 
there are Post Office restrictions 
on packages to overseas Army 
men, you can stiU send Camels to 
soldiers in the U. S., and to men 
in the Navy, Marines, and Coast 
Guard wherever they are.—Adv. 

HIg/ieat Prieea Psdd tor 

Featliei' Beds 
Goose or Dock Feather FiBows 

and Featheis 
Any Qoaaiities Furchaaed 

. Submit Samples 

Lcwrs cLiFFE ssaais.y 
DON'T LET 

CONSTIPATION 
s t o w YOU UP 

• Wben bowels ait, tiuEsish and yoo 
feel irritable, headachy, do as millioiu 
do —chew FEEN-A-MINT, the modem 
chewsng-gum laxative. Simply chew 
FEEN-A-MINT before yon go to bed. 
taking only in accordance with package 
directioiu —sleep without being dii-
turbcd. Nest morning gentle, thorough 
relief, helping you feel, twell again. Try 
FEEN-A-MINT. Tattes good, if handy 
snd economical. A generous family supply 

FEEN-A-MINno< 
/ -Ta raim Astttss af MONTILV̂  

FemaleWeakness 
ffR]CHMlUlESTI»iCIAIHY,NBnniOS! 
LydU B. Plnkbam's Vegetable Com
pound bas belped thousanOa to re
Uere pertodle peln. backache, head
ache wttb weak, aenrotas. cnnky. 
blue feeUngs — due te functional 
monthly disturbances. This Is due 
to Its soothing effect on one ot 
woMsR** MOST ocrotTAiTT oauuta. 

Taken regularly—Plnkbam's Com
pound belp* bttUd up redstanoe 
fgflntt tudi annoying symptens. 
PoUow labd dlreetleos. Worth trytiv/ 

WNU—2 33-43 

Watch YouK 
Kidneys/ 

Hdp Them fleaiiae tbe Blood 
of Harmfai Body Waste 

Tear Udaeye an ewtently flltwlag 
waate SMMer {rem tba Meed stnssa. Bat 
kidaeys secMttaes lag bl tbeir werk—de 
BOt act aa Nanus iateaded—(eO ta re-
BMre impnitiaB tbat, if islalumi. may 
K taaa tbe qrataa amt opeet the wbels 

dy lasthluBj. 
Symptoms " - ^-^-

pamstsBtbei 
gattCag ap ilgblsT , 
•Oder tbe eyes' a laeliag at 
aaxisty aad leas ef pep sad stractb. 

Othsr rigaa at VAmefm MsdderMe. 

h eUaat'Oam anti-p " ^ 
Pssa'e PiBs. Peea'e Wee beea elailag 

" ' Ue team iSma leltt man. 

DOANSPlLLS 

•JSSii£iSi&& 

http://Pay.no
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THE PULSE of the NATION 
Today the pulse of the nation is felt 

through the electric power lines. Elec

tricity is working, day and night as it has 

never worked ..before . . . i t s mighty , 

. power turning huge machines that help 

build ships and tanks . . . but still main

taining the steady pulse that turns ydur 

., clock. Electricity has gone all out for Vic

tory. Use only what you need and don't 

waste it just because it's still cheap and • 

not rationed. 

WASTE IN WAR IS A CRIME. DO NOT 
WASTE ELECTRICITY JUST BECAUSE 

IT IS NOT RATIONED. 

Hillsboro I 

Mrs. Fred Dutton is confined to 
her bome on "The Flat" by illness.. 

Miss Leslie Mr-Allen-enjoy«d a 
ride to Antrim one day last week, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warshau
er of Boston are visiting Mrs. Bes
sie M. Hearty. 

—Van,'The Florist. Orders So
licited for cut fiowers, potted plants 
and fioral work. Telephone 14X, 
Cburch vSt.. Hillsboro 24tf . 

Mr. and Mrs. LoUis Cote of 
Rochester, N. H., have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Wilson,.Myrtle street. . 

i Mrs. Carl M. Harrington is hay
ing her annual two weeks' vaca
tion from her work as bookkeeper 
at the -Contoocook Valley Tele
phone Company ofiSce. 

George Serencha, former opera
tor at the, Capitol Theater, has re-
sî ^ned and is now employed, in 
Maine. The position has been, 
filled by Edward Devlin of the 
Western Auto Assiociates.store., 

The baseball game, arranged by 
George Cote for Labor Day against 
Antrim/has been cancelled, but it 
is hoped to arrange a game witb 
the town teams for that date. The 
old timers' team, although mental-
lyalert, is not physically fit in 
either Aptrim or Hillsboro and 
transportation facilities are more 
difiScult with the passing of time. 

• ' . V • • . . • ' , . - - , ' : • • • 

Among the Churches 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The .COURIER is on sale each week atthe Henniker Phar-

~ macy. D. A. Maxwell, representative. Tel. 35-2 

Mrs. William iErnest is employed 
at the Central Lunch. 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TUCKER, Editor 

PUBLISHED THUBSDAYS 
FROM 

OFFICE _IN CHILD'S BLDG. 
HziliSBORO, N. H. 

PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
A ScU-Supporl.ng. T o . Poying. New Hompih . rc B u i . n c , 

HILLSBOBO 

MeUijdist Church Notes 
• "The Friendly Church" 
Rev. Paul S. Kurtz, Minister 

.Sunday, August 22; 1943 
.10:30 a. m. Morning worship 

service. Sermon topic, "Hind's 
Feet that Lead to High Places." 

' The Women's Society of Christ-
lian Service will hold a baked bean 

SILAS A. ROWE, Auctioneer '^it Henniker, N. H. 
Concord OfBce; 2^ Wo. Main St., Tel. 997W 

AUGTION S A L E 
OF 

lATTRACtlVE REAL ESTATE 
. • ' I N ' ' • ; 

HENNIKER, N. H. 
By a vote at the Special town Meeting held on August 3, 1943, 

the Selectmen of said Henniker were given authority to sell the land 
•with the buildings thereon, and known as the Alice P. Haynes property. 
Therefore, so as to give everjone an equal opportunity, the same will 
be sold at a public auction sale to be held qn the prehiises, on 

MondayV August 23 , 1943 
At 2:00 O'clock P . M . 

and salad supper, Saturday eve
ning, August 21, in the Municipal 
hall, from 5:30 to 7:00 p. m. 

A meeting for all those who are 
interested in organising the.adults 
of the church for work and study 
will be held' at the Fish and Game 
club, Mpnday, August 23i at 6:30 
p. m. Picnic lunch. . 

A meeting of the Church School 
workers will be held ou Tuesday, 
August 24, at the church at 7:30 
p. m. 

Hillsboro Center Church 
Sunday, August 22, 1943 

1 11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
Mr. Bradford Abernethy of New 
York City will be the preacher. 

Said Real Estate situated one-half mile from Proctor Square, on 
Xiberty Hill road and contains four acres of land, more or less, good soil 
and few fruit trees. The buildings consists of a cottage houseof five 
rooms on the ground floor, commodious chamber with dormer windows. 
Stable of about 20x30 feet, suitable as a garage, connects with the 
•dwelling. Never failing running water by gravity. 

This auction is ofTering and selling one of the most attractive small 
liome in this community. 

TERMS: 1091 to be paid when property is struck ofT and the bal
ance of the purchase price on delivery of deed, within 20 days from the 
date of the sale. 

Per order of the 
. . SELEQMEN of HENNIKER, N. H. 

Following the sale of the real estate there vnW be some articles of 
personal property for the party who is vacating the premises. 

By Rowe the Auctioneer. 

East Deering Church 
Paul S. Kurtz, Minister 

No services will be held this 
week because of Old Home Day. 
Services will be resumed next 
week. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

Deering Commnnity Church 
peering Center 

Rev. William C. Sipe, Minister 
Sunday, August 22, 1943 

II a.,m. Dr. Whitney S. K. 
Yeaple will conduct a service in 
observance of Old Home Day. 

Beginners and Primary Class. 

Joan Schacht visited relatives In 
Boston, Mass., last week-

Ben Mozrall Is employed at the 
Allen Farm hi West Hopkinton. 

Harold Fray has been hiducted 
into the army and leaves in two 
weeks. 

Miss Dorothy Champagne and 
Miss Ruth Day are visiting in Pen^ 
acook. .. , . . 

Miss Evelyn Champagne is vlsit
hig her aunt,, Mrs. Shirley Dunlap 
p,f Hillsboro. 

Mrs. Louis Gardner and children 
have been visiting relatives in 
Spencer,. Mass. 

Miss Grace Buxton of Boston has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Bertha Collins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gardner have 
purchased the Tom Denlo house 
and will soon move in. 

Miss Doris Newton bf Sharon, 
Mass., is visiting her aunts, the 
Misses Eva.and Jennie Eastman. 

Miss Evelyn Twiss of Keene 
Teachers' College spent the week
end with Mr. and • Mrs. Hiram 
Twiss. 

Miss Jackie' Clark has gone to 
Saxtons River,. Vt., where she will 
be a pupil at Kum. Hattin Home 
this year.. • 

William F. Farrar of New Bed
ford, Mass., ahd Arlow Powers of 
Concord called on friends in town 
on Friday. 

A' daughter was born Thursday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Abner Barker of 
Washington at the Howlett Ma
ternity Home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Chase; Miss 
Helen Knight and William Allen of 
Washington, D. C, are spending 
ten days at Lake Massesecum. 

Francis Buxton, S. 2/c, and Rob
ert Bishopric, S. 2/c, of Camp 
Peary, WiUiamsburg, Va., have 
been at their respective homes for 
several days. 

Mrs. Maude Jeffrey, supervisor 
of the Girls' Department of Kurn 
Hattin Homes, Saxtons River, Vt., 
spent the weekend with Mrs. Lil
Uan Maysilles. 

Mrs. Lillian Maysilles has return
ed to her teaching duties at Kurn 
Hattin Home, Saxtons River, Vt., 
after spending the summer with 
her uncle, B. M. Beck. 

Mrs. Clayson Pike was high sbor-
er at the whist party held by Bear 
Hill Grange on Monday evening. 
Other prizes were won by Arthur 
H. Kendrick, Henry Rogers, Frank 
Norton, Mrs. Herbert Boutelle and 
Evelyn Chellis. ,' 

The local schools will reopen on 
Wednesday, Sept. 8, according to 
John A. Sinclah:, superintendent or 
schools with the following teach
ers- G. Wayne Hanc.ock, headmas
ter; Ruth Hardy, Home Econoniios; 
Helen St. George, EnglUh and 
French; Olive Marshall, Mathe
matics and Grade 8; Ella Perham, 
Grade 7 and English; Evelyn 
Beane, Grades 5-6; Gertrude Far
mer, Grades 4-5; Marion Pinnigan, 
Grades 2-3; Louise Pihl, Grades 
1-2; Minnie Smith, Quaker street 
school. No teacher has as yet been 
found to replace Herbert Boutelle 
who taught Trades and Industries. 

V . . . — 
HENNIKER OBSERVATION POST 

Miss Norma Hatch is visiting 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bpyd Carnes. 

Mrs. Edna Mercier has returned 
to Henniker and will work for 
Nellie Norton. 

Miss Norma Hatch of Syracuse, 
N. Y., is visiting her grandfather, 
Harry Hatch, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Merle Patenaude 
are .the parent.s of a daughter, born 
Saturday at the Howlett Maternity 
Home. 

Rev. and Mrs. Woodbury Stow
ell are attending a conference, at 
Ocean Park, Me., as a part of their 
vacation. 

Miss Priscilla Cox has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs, Theodore. T. 
Ellsworth, in Everett, Mass., for 
the past week. 

The Women's Society_.of fhe 
Congregational church will hold 
its annual fair and supper os Fri
day, August 26. 

Robert JT Bishopric was receiv
ed into membership on confession 
of faith at the Congregational 
church on Sunday, August J5. He 
is home on furlough from Camp 
Peary,Va. 

' . ,̂ ' V . • ' . . — 

Among the Churches 
BENNIKEB 

Bushiess Notices, 10c Pej. ̂ IĴ e. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks, 
$1.00. 

Readhig Notices of entertain
ments, or soeieties where a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
paid at lOc per Une. Count 6 word* 
to the Une and send cash ta ad
vance. If aU the Job prtottag'l* 
done at this office, one free notice 
wiU be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each, suppUed 
only when cash ttceprnpanies. the 
order. • 

TEBMS: : 
ONE YEAR, paid ta advance, 

$2.00: 6 MONTHS, paid ta advance, 
$1.00- 3 MONTHS, paid ta advaaice, 
50c. 

Entered at post-office at Hills
boro, N. H.; as second-class matter. 

AUGUST 19, 1943 

IS 

Methodist Church Notes ; 
At the morning service, August 

.J. the new Service Flag and Hou
or Roll were re-dedicated, by Prof. 
Harry B. Preston. Francis Bux
ton, C. B., was i)resent at the ser
vice, also the entire Buxton fam
ily but Philip, who is stationed in 
North Africa. 
• 10.45 A. M. Service of worship 
and sermon, which will be by Rev. 
John L. Clark from Pleasant City, 
Ohio. "This is also a union ser 
vice and everyone is invited to at 
tend. 

ON THE STREET 

By p . S. Scruton 
SO many of our younger boys 

have Joined the Civil Ah: Patrol 
durtag the past week that it seems 
fitttag at this thne to;. oommena 
eafch one for his patriotism. Too 
young to join the army or navy 
these 15 and 16 year old kids are 
jointag up for duty with a chance 
at some muture date to advance in 
the service. As we understand i t 
they must attend a school at Con
cord about twice a week for special 
tratatag in their duties. They.pur
chase their own uniforms and re-
ceive no pay. It's a wonderful job 
fellowis and more power to aU 01 
you. 

Congregational Charch Notes 
Rev. Woodbury Stowell, Pastor 
There will be no service for two 

weeks, while the pastor is haviug 
a vacation. ' 

V . •.".. — 

Center 

Was misinformed about the spe
cial privilege of ustag gas for ber-
rytag and find that the onl^. fam
ily privileged to use the family car 
was one ta the south, a colored 
gentleman who died and the 
mourners went black-berrytag. 

The old chestnut about offertag-
$15 for 1909 Lincoln pennies has-
returned. Who wouldn't give that 
amount for as many pennies? 

Saturday night about every park
ing space was filled with a car or 
two while shoppers looked for meat 
for Sunday dtaner or sat in the car 
and gazed at the big full moon and 
did some wishful thinktag. If you. 
notice you will see many of, the 
same cars parked in the same place 
every Saturday night. Now if we 
only had' a band the pictuire would 
be complete. 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
REGISTERED OPTOMBTRISTS 

During the m o n t h , of June, July and Augu«ti»ejrin cIo«e 
Saturday* at 12 o'lock noon, d.».t, and open all day Wednesday*. 
49 North Main S t . Tel. 421 CONCORD, N. H. 

HILLSBORO GUARAIITnilVIIIGSBIlllK 
Ineorporated 1889 

• HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three business days 
of the month draw intereat from the firit day 

of tbe moatb 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8: Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Bogei for Rent - ' f2.00 a Year 
Plus Tax 

First Congregational Cburch 
Center Waabiniiton 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
meetings will be held at the First 
Congregational Chuich at Center 
Washington. Sabbath School, Sat
urday at two o'clock. Preaching 
service at three o'clock. 

Listen to Voice ' of Prophecy, 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock ou 
Laconia 139K. 

Bible Auditorium ofthe Air,ev
ery Sunday morning, 9:30, WHN 
1050K; every evening, Monday 
through Friday, 9:30 WHN, 
1050K. 

Our Father's Ho?T, Sunday, at 
3 o'clock, on W M C R 610K. 

St. Mary's Cknrch 
Rev, Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst. 
Sunday 

Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holvdays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

• V . . . , ' . • — 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBINO and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N . H . 

Chief Observer, John H. Hollis 
The work of the Ground Observer 

Corps is well known to most of us, 
and this is our chance to prove 
that our town is just as patriotic 
as any other community. It wiin 
mean additional work for all of us 
—men, women and children—but 
we are truly .needed by the Army 

Do you know that such notables 
are serving as airplane "Spotters": 
Helen Hayes, star of Broadway; 
WiUiam Steig, cartoonist; Rose 
Franken. author of the "Claudia" 
stories; Maxwell Anderson, play
wright; Kurt W. Well, composer; 
Winfield Scott Clime, sculptor and 
Thomas W. Nasori, world famous 
engraver, to .mention a few? 

Colln P. Kelly, Sr., father of the 
late captata Colin P. Kelly, who so 
gallantly sacrificed his Ufe ta the 
Pacific, is one of the most enthus
iastic members of the Ground Ob
server Corps of Madison, Fla. He 
admits that he spends at leasVW 
hours a.week on this Job, which 
covers five counties in the Jack-
sohviUe area. He says: "The boys 
ta the Army work 24 hours a day, I 
guess I can, at leasts do my smau 
part." 

Henry Herbert of Rumney, of our 
own state, New Hampshhe, has 
passed the century mark ta years 
but reports for Observation duty 
with few misses. He sajs, "It's a 
dam good way for a young fellow 
Uke me to keep in trim." 

Ed. Pratt of GreenviUe, Mass., a 
disabled veteran of World War I, 
on five days of each week, regard
less of weather conditions, walks a 
mile and a half to his Post and re-
matas on duty from 9.30 a. m.* to 

* WHAT ABOUT YOU? AND YOU? 

'^^^^r H. C.RAND 
Publicity Officer of Post. 
V . . . — 

Miss Margaret Devoy is in Wes
ton, Mass., the guest of hpr sis
ters, Elizabeth and Mary Devoy. 

Fred Whitmarsh, who has been 
visiting at Mrs. Smith's and Mrs. 
Valentine's, returned to Boston 
last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Barnes of 
Rockville Center, N. Y.,are spend
ing their, vacation with their moth
er, Mrs. Theodore Barnes. 

Mrs. Steven Horvath visited Mr, 
and Mrs. J. F. Loftus last week. 
Mrs. Horvath was before her mar
riage Miss Elizabeth Dill'. 

There will be a White Elephant 
Party at the Hillsboro Center Club 
on Saturday, August 28th. Leave 
your contribiJtions with M. E. 
Nelson. 

Services will be held at the 
Hillsboro Center Church on Sun
day, August 22nd, at 11:00 o'clock. 
Mr. Bradford Abernethy of New 
York City will be the jpreacher. 

• V • • . . . . r - • 

A meeting of the vigilantes will 
be held at the same place Friday-
eve, at the same hour for speciaL 
duty. Quo Vadis. 

How is the golden bantam cora 
comtag along or did you also find 
a sUght difference in the seed 
planted last spring? 

The mother who conceals her grief 
While to her breast her son she 

presses 
Then breathes a few brave words 

and brief. 
Kissing the patriot brow she bles

ses,' 
With no one but her secret God 
To know the pata that weighs upon. 

her, 
Sheds hold blood as e'er the sod 
Received on freedom's, field of 

honor. 

Upper Village 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On the Sqaare" Henniker 

Leave Watch and'Clock work 
at 

FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Russell Tooley is entertHining 
his sister. 

Mrs. A. C. Langhorst spent last 
week iu Boston. 

Cpl. Raymond G. Strickland is 
novv stationed at Fort Benning, 
Georgia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell are at 
their summer home, the Susan 
Temple place. 

Miss Janet Mitchell from Prov
idence, R. I., is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Roscoe Crane. 

David, Augusta and Langdon 
Plumer entertained Janet and 
Jackie Tasker over the . week-end. 

Valhalla has been a busy place 
this summer. Mr. and Mrs. John-
son have been unable to accommo
date all who desired board. 

Pfc. Allah W. Plumb from Rom
ulus Army Air' Field, Romulus. 
Mich., is spending his furlough 
with his mother and sister. 

Mr and Mrs. Brown and son 
and daughter and Chester Lull 
from Pawtucket, R. I., have been 
visiting Mrs. Alice Worthley and 

I doing some hiking. 

DR. A^ A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office visits at 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR M O H O 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND , 

MORTUARY 
Up-te-Datt Equlpmant 

Our Mrviee ejctendt to any New 
England State 

Where quality and cottt meet your own 
figure 

Talephona Hilltboro 71*3 
Day or Night 

Ettablitlted 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jeweler* aBd'Opteimetr&t* 

Thraa State Regittered Optouetrtota 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelery Moderaiaation 
1217 Ela St. Maachaatar, N. H. 
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AMTBm MEPOBTIB, THUBSDAY, AtODST 1», 1»48 

nLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
I AII advertisements appearing under this faiead 2 V 
I eeats a word; mtahnum charge 35 cents. Extra A 
I I insertions of siame adv. 1 cent, a worji; minimum .|̂  J 

charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

FOB SAUB 

FOR SALE—Furniture, new and 
secoad-hand, all kinds of Stoves, Ke-
frigerators. Antiques, Guns and Re
volvers with ammunition. If you 
want to buy anything see A. A. Yea
ton, Tel. 135, Hillsboro. 27tf 

—Rubber Stamps for every need-
niade to order, 48c and up. Messen, 
sar Uffice. 2tf 

EAST DEERING 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

Here is one of the bright spots buy hhn a couple of tame descent' 

—Sweet corn' and dry wood for 
sale. W. E. Gay, Hillsboro. Sltf 

FOR SALErr-Wuie color eilver 
chilla winter coat nearly new, size 
40, $8.50. Alice Belisle, Henniker. 

Special Sale 

Watone Paint, gal. 
5-ft. Step Ladder: 
Bicycle Tire 
Congoleum Art Square 
Sport Shirt 

$2.25 
2.25 
200 
6.25 
1.25 

Socony Service Station 

TOR BENT 

FOR RENT—Tenement. Inquire 
Mrs. George S. Hall,.Hillsboro. 

WANTED 

—Lawn mowers sharpened, $1.00. 
J. E: Leazott, Hillsboro. 18tf 

-Greeting cards for all occasions. 
Come in and look them oyer. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay. The Cardteria, 
47 School St., Hillsboro. 58tf 

Ernest Johnson bas been help
ing Fred Brown do his haying. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olsen of the Quin
cy Newton place in Henniker were 
in North Deering recently. 

Mrs. Ruth Lawson attended the 
funeral services for her aunt, Mrs. 
Lucy M. Chapman, beld at HiUs
boro. ' 

'Elmer Watierman df Weare and 
Robert Lawsou have been working 
on the new henhouse being built 
a.t Chester Colburn's. 

Miss Charlotte Holmes," .Mrs. 
Ruth Lawson and son Bobbie were 
in Hanover recently. They also 
called on Mrs. Ruth Farr iu Leb
anon. 

Mr. Grade has had all his build
ings painted. He has also made 
repairs on the inside of the house, 
l i e owns the former Rich farm, 
also known as the Qressy place.. 

Miss Almeda A. Holmes and 
Miss Charlotte Holmes attended 
the meeting of the Friends' Society 
held recently at the Quaker church 
in Henniker. They called on 
friends in North Deering ou their 
way home. 

Ivlr. and Mrs. Forte and friends 
of Waban, Mass., were at their 
place here, the Bartlett farm, over 
the week-end. Mr. Forte is hav
ing a storage building put on the 
cellar that Mr. Bentley had made 
when he owned the place. 

V . • . . ' • • — 

. CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 
dandruff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oily hair. Call at 

MAHHEWS'BARBER SHOP 
Main SL, next to Crosby's Restaurant 

WEARE CENTER 

Legal Notices 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough,^. 
Court of Probate 

To all persons taterested ta the 
trusts under the will of Jennie G. 
Butler, late of HUlsborough,. ta 
said County; deceased, testate: 

Whereas Charles N. Goodnow, 
trustee under the wlU of said de
ceased, has fUed in the Probate 
Office for said County the first ac
count of his trusteeship of certain 
estate held by him for the benefit 
of Abbie R. Wyman. 

You are hereby -cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, on 
the 2ist day of September next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should ndt be allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks ta the Hills
borough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at HUlsborough, in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 11th day of August A.. D. 1943. 

By order of the Court, 
; WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

33-35 Register. 

Rosie Marie HoUis is at the Girls' 
Camp for a shoirt vacation,• 

Mrs. Pauline Heath of Norfolk, 
Va., visited her parents a few days 
last week. 

Pvt. Walter Hodgeman has 
been visiting his mother and broth
er here for a few days. 

Ai'lene and Beverly Gregg have 
been spending a week with their 
sister, Mrs. Paul Philbrick, in Sau
gus, Mass. 

Mrs. Charles Lee and daughter 
Florence of West Chester, Penn., 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tierney for a while. 

Weare grange will ob.«erve Old 
Home Night Friday at the Town 
Hall. It will be an open program 
and the public is invited. There 
will be a social hour and old-time 
dances. 

ta the life of the" poor-Gajpe War. 
denHta the mall-today I received, 
a membership ticket ta the Fitch
burg, Mass. Rod and OUn club. It 
was marked "Life Honorary ^em
ber." There was a button marked 
1942. They can't buy any this year. 
Here is a club of over 1,000 mem
bers and they have a yearly pro
gram that's wonderful. They are 
out 100% for Conservation of wild 
life. To be remembered by a Club 
Uke this makes a fellow feel good 
and adds a few taches to his hat 
band. 

At last I have found out where 
you can buy a real honest to good
ness PoUce Dog, Belgian pr German 
or cross bred. The kermel is at 
Hartford, Vt., and the name Is 
Verd-Mont. Get ta touch with Mil
dred J. Bourlet, the owher. 

Did you attend the N. H. Confer
ence on Conservation at .Keene on 
Wednesday of this week. I didn't 
hear of it ta thne to plan for the 
trip and besides I was planttag 
trout that day. They teU me it was 
a ftae meettag and sorry to miss it. 

I have heard teU of aU ktads of 
Cabtas to let by the day, hour or 
week but I never heard of a place 
where the owner of said cabhls wiU 
wash your dishes. Psige Don Tuttle 
and teU hhn the glad news. Yes, 
It's a fact, she told me so herself. 
It's Mrs. Ltahle L. Sanborn, RFD 
1, TUton and she runs the Shanty 
Eat Shop Cabtas. Can't beUeve it 
can you? WeU it's hard to beUeve. 

This week I have been very busy 
planttag 4500 legal sized trout ta 
the brooks o£ my district. These 
catae from the reartag station at 
Richmond and were nice trout. 
Harold Dlcktason, the Supt., has 
some nice.trout this year. 

One day last week I had: an SOS 
from a party that a big dog had 
come tato the garage and would 
not go out. I went up and sure en
ough the dog was frightened at 
the heavy thunder shower but we 
drove the dog but and that's the 
last we have seen of it. A trataed 
nurse said she did not thtak the 
dog would live long as It was ta a 
very high nervous State. 

A friend of mine wanted me to 

a personal interview. Ntae thnes out 
of ten my wife can answer the ques
tion as well as I and perhaps bet
ter. Don't bother to rtag twice, ask 
her. Save time and save you mon
ey. 

ed skunks so I wrote to a dealer 
that I had done bustaess with Jig-
fore and was I surprised to ftad 
his prices were $45 a pair. War 
time, Boy, war time. No we did not 
tavest. 

Yes, you can flsh for trout dur
tag the month of August.with baft 
br fly. The' Agent where you bought 
your 1943 Ueense has seme of the 
prtated chrculars teUtag the chang
es on the fish and game laws en
acted at the last session of the 
legislature. 

Howard L. GUe of Milford sends 
me a nice heavy bundle of ttafoU 
for the Crippled ChUdren. . 

Here is a party asktag the price 
of domestic rabbits for eattag. We 
checked with a dealer and ftad 
that 40 cents a ppund is betag paid 
for) rabbits, live weight. That's-a 
record price for this time ot the 
year; 

All the towns that I am tatereSt-
ed in for the Dog Llcezises are now 
100%. They are Mason, BrookUne, 
Dublta and Wilton, These towns I 
am the local Dog Officer. Many pf 
the other towns ta my district are 
nearly up to that. 

I am agata sendtag out ei warn
ing to some dog owners ta my dis
trict who are letttag their dogs 
run at night hoptag they wiU be 
back for breakfast and that they 
escape the eagle eye of the Cohser-
j^atlon •Officers._Tytag the dogs up 
aU day and turhtag them loose at 
night is going tb brtag some own 
ers tato court and that's just too 
bad as some of my judges have 
ideas.about this night ruimtag of 
wild game. 

I have on hand some (D-4) a 
liquid for spraying on vegetables 
to keep away woodchucks, deer. 
Also I have some tarred paper ta 
strips for your garden. 

Yes, there Is a heavy fine for 
putting poison of any kind out ta 
the open to kill anythtag. Poison 
can be placed In buildings but not 
out in the open where wild or do
mestic animals and birds can 
reach it. This will answer a letter 
received with no. name attached. 

Many people run up e?ctra ex-
ense by phoning to me and asking 

Ran into Night Officer Brown of 
Milford the-other night. Fhst time 
I had met the man and beUleve' 
me he is 100% ta cooperation with 
our Dept. 

Be sure to write that soldier or 
saUor this week. Don't let him 
down. He is exectlng that letter. 
I know how the boys feel as I was 
In the sahie boat ta 1916-17 when 
I was on the Mexican Border. 

This week we start off with a 
nice long letter from Cpl. E. N. 
Lord how somewhere out- on the 
Pacific. It came airmaU and only a 
week on the way. He comes from 
Bristol when he is at home. This 
soldier Is a Bee man and he tells 
me a lot about the bees where he 
Is now stationed. By the tone of his 
letter he is a long ways from home. 
He writes a ftae letter. 

Many people have asked about 
the deer season for 1943. WeU ta 
this county it's Dec. 1 to 21. In Coos 
county, above route 2, <%t. 15 to 
Dec. 1. In Coos cbitaty Route 2, Nov. 
1 to Dec. 1. Carroll and Grafton 
counties Nov. 1 to Dec. 1. AU other 
counties Dec. 1 to Dec. 21. No open 
season on Elk ta 1943. 

WeU this week I Issued my first 
war time Ueense to an out of state 
soldier.. He was from Richmond, 
Va., and stai tioned at Camp Devens. 
The fee in his case was $2.50. I 
have issued she free Ucenses to sol
diers home on leave. These were 
residents of the state and get a 
free Ueense. . . . 

V . . . — 
FILM COMEDY HAS 

RADIO BACKGROUND 

Examination For Aviation Cadets 

Lost Savings Bank Book 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank of 
Hiilsboro, N. H., iŝ sued to Sarah 
Ward its book of deposit No. 3837, 
ond that such book has been lost or 
destroyed, and that said. Bank has 
be6n requested to.issue a duplicate 
thereofi ' . 

Hillsboro, N, H„ Aug. 10,1943. 
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STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To all persons Interested in the 

trusts under the will of Perley H. 
Dodge, late of - Hillsboirough, in 
said County, deceased, testate: 

Whereas Charles N. Goodnow, 
trustee under the will of said de
ceased, has flled ta the Probate 
Office for said County the first ac
count of his truisteeship of certain 
estate held by him for the benefit 
of Helen Arlene Nickerson former
ly Helen Arlene Dodge. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, ta said County, on 
the 21st day of September next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be pubUshed once,each week for 

Ezecatrices' Notice 
The subscribers give notice that 

they have been duly appointed Exec
utrices of the Will of Edith M. Mes
ser late of Antrim, in the County bf 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted tosaid Estate 
are requested to make paynient, and 
all havitig claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated July 30, 1943 
Myrtie K. Brooks 
LaluM. Ciiley 38 40 

that even after he 
tests. 

"Seventeen-year-old boys may vol
unteer, for the Air Force Enlisted Re
serve but \yill not be called to active 
duty until after they have finished 
their High School year, provided they 
do so within six months after they 
reach the age of 18. Our enrollments 
may close anytime and will close as 
sopn as our quotas are filled, but 
those who qualify now are guaran
teed Air Crew Training which Will 
cost the government over $27,000.00 
per man. No one. who can possibly 
qualify should pass up this opportun
ity even if they are working and have 
to take the day oflf." 

Major Ernest Bladic, Commanding 
Officer of the Manchester Armed 
Forces Induction District, where final 
examinations are held, states that the 
purpose of the inter%'iews being con
ducted in Hillsboro. by members of 
the Aviation Cadet Seletcion Board is 
for the convenience of the local 
young men. At this time the young 
men may take their mental and pre
liminary physical examinations so 
that they may know in advance from 
their interv'iew with Capt. Sibley of 
the Army Air Corps and the results 
of their mental examination whether 
or npt they are ready for Aviation 
Cadet training.. 

The interviews and examinations 

Continued from page i 
has passed the taking place here are the first only 

opportunity for young men to take 
these tests under the. advice and 
supen'isioh of an A.lv Corps flying 
officer. 

"The young,men in Hillsboro and 
vicinity should take advantage of this 
opportunity," said Capt. Sibley. "By 
the time these young men have been 
inter\-iewed and have passed these 
tests they, are weU on the way to be
coming Army aviatoi-s, bombardiers, 
or navigators. A High School educa
tion or better is useful but NOT re
quired. Any young man with good 
native intelligence, a general all-
round knowledge and even good plain 
commonsense, should have little dif
ficulty in passing the writteii mental 
examination which is the first step. 
Reading local newspapers carefully 
is the best source of obtaining infor
mation on developments in the air and 
current events. Many of the ques
tions asked on this written test will 
have, been answered at some time in 
the pages of your newspaper. Such 
reading shows an alive mind, and 
that's the type of man we want." 

Applicants who are interested in 
finding out all about the Air Crew 
training will come to Community Hall 
between 1S:00 noon and 1:00 P. M. 
for their inter\-iew immediately fol
lowing which the mental screening 
tests will start. 

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello 
are said to have tbeir mostcou:icai 
roles in Universal's /'Who Done 
It?" coming iSunday, Monday aud 
Tuesday to the Capitol Theatre. 
The picture is described as a trav
esty on mystery dramas and the 
actibu takes place withiu the cou-
fine.s of a gigantic radio studio. 

Romantic interest, generously 
supplied in.the story, is furnished 
by Patric Kuowles and Lo.uise All-
britton. 

"Who Done It?" was directed by 
Erie C. Kenton, who also directed 
Abbott and Costello in "Pardon 
My Sarong." . In the new film the 
comedy pair appear a.s soda jerks 
with ambitious to become radio 
writers. "Their adventures begin 
when they become iuvblved in a 
real murder. 

V . . . — 

Washington 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Otter

son were in town last Sunday. 
Harry Newmau was a business 

vi!»tor in Coucord last Monday.. 
Judge Alfred W. Tweedy arriv

ed at his summer bome laat Satur
day. 

Mrs. Fred Sawyer and daughter 
Betty were in Boston over the 
week-eud. 

All were sorry to hear that Jack 
Colby is in a Nê v York hospital 
for a minor operatiou, 

Miss Phyllis Gaudette enjoyed a 
two day visit with her father and 
mother oyer the w-rek-end. 

We all miss seeing Frank Hart-
well in his garden. Let us hope 
that he will soon be pn deck once 
more. 

Mr. .and Mrs. Abuer Barker 
have another daughter, Beverley 
Jean, born in Henniker last Fri
day morning, August t3th. 

Weston Brockway is acting di
rector at Camp Morgan for the re
mainder of the season, Merrill Dur
den haviug entered the navy. 

John Tweedy arrived at his 
home here last Saturday from Mt. 
Hermou school, where be has been 
taking the summer course. He_will 
remain here uutil after Labor day. 

S/Sgt. Frauklin P. Newman re
turned last Saturday to Turner 
Fifeld. -Albany, Georgia, after, 
spending the past ten days at the 
home of his parents, Mr, arid Mrs. 
Harold Newman. 

V ...-'.: . — 
~" TRUE COURTESY 

"Now, my son," said the fond 
mother, as her boy was starttag off 
to join the navy, "remember to be 
punctual in rising every morntag, 
so you wiU not keep the captain 
waiting breakfast for you." 

• •. ' v , . . . — • • • 

Metto of Mounted PoUce 
The motto of the Royal Canadian 

Mounted poUce is "Maintiens le 
droit" (inaintain the right). 

HiUsboro 

CC^AL 
James A. Elliptt 

Goal Company 
Tel. 63 ANTRIH. N. H. 

Administratrix' Citation 
State of New Hampshire 

Hillsborough, SS. Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

William L. Mulhall, late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, intestate, three successive weeks ta the Hills-1 .- . . x„.^„t„i •i,o.^i„ 

borough Messenger, a newspaper [ and to all others mterested^^therein 
printed at Hillsborough, in said ' ' " County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, ta said County, 
this nth day of August A. D. 1943. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

33-35 Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appotated Ad-
mtaistrator of the Estate of John 
Duncan Hutchtason, late . of An
trim, ta the Cbunty of HUlsbor
ough, deceased. 

AU persons tadebted to said Es
tate are. requested to make pay
ment, and all havtag chdms to 
present them for adjustment. 
Dated July 30, 1943. 

IRA C. HUTCHINSON 
38-40 WUton, N. H. 

Buy War Bonds and Stamps. 

WANT TO FLY? 
USE THIS 6pUP0N 

I am interested in U. S. Army Air Crew Training. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Whereas Catherine Mulhall, ad' 
ministratrist of the estate of said de 
ceased, has filed in the Probate Of 
fice for said County, the final account 
of heir administration of said estate: 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at 
a Coert of Probate to be holden at 
Francestown, in said County, on the 
27th da; of Aagnst, inst., to show 
caise, if any you bave, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve tbis citation by cansing the 
same to be published once eacb week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrini, in said Coonty, the last 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this Srd day of August A. D. 1948. 

By order of the Conrt, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

88-40 Register. 

NAME . . , 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE 

AGE YEARS . . . . . . . . . . . . MONTHS 

; Bring or send this eoupon to Aviation Cadet Head
quarters for personal interview with Flight Officer. 

Mrs. Doris Bigwood, sou James 
and Mrs. Ruth Peasiey wvire Con
cord visitors on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Leo Laflamme and chil-
dreu of Woonsocket. R. I., are 
spending a few weeks in town. 

Mrs. Grace Mastic of Winches
ter, Mass., has been spending a 
week with her mother, Mrs. Hat
tie Travis. 

Clifton Hare of Winchendon, 
Mass., was the guest of Mrs. Hat
tie Travis and Mrs.,Alice Dennis-
on over tbe week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. -Walter Sterling 
are preparing to move into their 
new home, the former Mausfield 
house on Central street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Auricbio 
and daughter Jo Ann aud Mrs. Is
abel Titus of Goffstown spent Sun
day with Mrs. Bessie Hearty. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly and 
two-children of Franklin visited 
her mother, Mrs. Hazel Chad
wick, and other relatives in town 
over the week-end. 

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Newall D. 
MacWilliams (Virginia Temple) 
at Memorial Hospital, Concord, 
August 14, a daughter, Donna 
Joan. Both mother and daughter 
are doing well. 

V . . . — 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antritn Center, N. H. 

East Washington 

CADET AWARD Codet Information 
ino Nutshell 

Award of tvcry bay whe puiw 
both the CKUtaJi wad tkytisti. exstas 
tevii'iiad ol candldaAa tee Anny 
aviation etdet trainiaf. tbIs lUvtr 
pin a now baA$ worn by msay 
men Ktw Hampihtr* yoixAs whb 
hav* takra th« first steps this wesk 
ATtsxd c«d«t tcaSaiag at cadet 
beadquart«ic Stww& twlM Ufe 
•lie, th* pia is belBC awarded cgr 
Capt John S. SSUay ot iba Jh» 
Corps, •aew In tSbaxga et wdet 
svemiUBt hire. ._.._. ... 

Hara In a nutihell It the mott 
Important Information en Army 
aviation eadett. 

Ag*t, 17 threufih 28. fMo" 
mutt r*«ch 18th birtndty be
fore being e«ll«d to duty.) 

Both married and «lngl« man 
•liglbl*. 

No form* oiucstlonal re-
qulremtnla. 

• Man may flnisft aehoM t.rmt 
b«fer* b«ing ealled ts. t«r<l?*. 

All m*n aoeept«s r«e«iv» 
wingt detlgnating them Arm/ 
Rttervet. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

Mrs. Hattie Peaslee of Antrim is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Mabel 
Hoyt. 

There was a goodly number at 
the Community club supper Sat
urday night. 

Mrs. Suzanne Chick of Maiden. 
Mass., i.s visiting her sister, Mrs, 
Walter Spragne. 

Mrs. Howard Stevens of Pitts
field were at Norman Fletcher's 
over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leedham and 
little daughter Susan were with 
Mrs. Lunstead over the week-end. 

There was a good attendance at 
the Old Home Day services at the 
church Sunday. Mr. Meserve 
preached an appropriate sermon 
Mrs. Suzanne Chick, soloist, was 
accompanied on the organ by Mrs 
Walter Spragne. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Sargent Baldwin, choir organist. 
Flowers were tastefully arranged.! 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulane* 

Our Services from tbe firtt call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIIE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 
SURETY BONDS 

HughM. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N.H. 
Prieei Right. Drop task . 

poetel card 
Tet«piwM37-3 

file:///yill
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You Can Stretch 
Meats and Have 

Delicious Meals 

Lynn Chambers' Point-
Savhig Menn 

* Broiled Liver Sausage and 
Tomatoes 

Potato Ghips . Green Salad 
Rye Bread Iced Coflee 

Chilied Cantaloupe 
•Recipe Given 

Leftovers need not recline on the 
refrigerator shelf when yon can 
make them bito delicious meat pies 
Uke this, simply and easily. .Use 
leftovers from a roast with a tew 
fresh vegetables and gravy to tnek 
inside the flaky piecrust. 

Short on red points at the end of 
the week? There are Several an
swers to the problem and I'm devot
ing the column to those suggestions 
today. 

It's a good idea to be smart in 
your use of leftovers, and this is 
particularly true 
if you've splurged 
at the beginning 
of the. week by 
p u r c h a s i n g a 
roast. After using 
the roast twice, 
you still have a bit of meat left on 
the bones, and if you fhe it with an 
eye to camouflage, you can have a 
savory meal out of it. 

Best way of extenduig meat when 
there's Uttle enough of that is by 
using vegetables generously. Cut off 
what pieces of meat you can find on 
the bone and combine these with 
some lovely, fresh-cooked vegeta
bles such as carrots, peas, onions, 
potatoes and perhaps a lew strips 
of green pepper for flavor. Com
bine all together with some ol your 
favorite seasonings and tuck the 
whole mbcture into these, todividual 
meat pies. In this way, your left
overs won't languish in the refrig
erator. 

Maidng Meat Pies. 
' Sift together 2 cups all-purpose 
flour and % teaspoon salt. Cut into 
this % cup lard with spatula and 
work until the particles are the size 
of a smal lpea . Sprinkle 4 table
spoons water over the mixture, 
working it Ughtiy with a fork until 
aU the particles are moistened and 
in smaUlumps. Press dough into a 
baU, handling as little as possible. 
Flour board Ughtiy. Divide pastry 
in hall, roU Ughtiy to an eighth-inch 
thickness. Using a 3V4-inch pie 
plate, cut circles from pastry. 

Cut V4-inch wedge from circle to 
. insure better fit into muffin tins. 

Press the pastry 
lightly to fit tins 
a n d l a p o v e r 
wedge. FiU with 
meat - vegetable 
mixture. RoU out 

_,^ remaining dough, 
cut in circles to fit over top of each 
muffin tin. Press edges of crust 
together. Bake in a hot oven (400 
degrees) 35 minutes. Remove from 
tiiis and serve hot. 

Here's a salad that's rich in pro
teins and can bo used to pitch in 
for the main dish when points are 
on the slim side: 

Green Lima and Bacon Salad. 
(Serves 5 to 6) 

2 cnps eooked green lima beans 
2 hard-cooked eggs 
>/j cup salted peanuts, chopped 
2'teaspoons onion, juice 
4 strips crisp bacon 
1 cup diced celery 
Vi cup chopped pickle 
*/{ teaspoon salt, if desired 
Mayonnaise 

Combine, ingredients, add salt and 
mayonnaise. Serve on crisp lettuce 
with bits of^acon. 

Have you discovered that cold 
sausage and meat loaves are low 
in point value and that they go 
further than the same quantity of 
fresh meat? Aad, if you reaUy Uke 
a hot dish for a meal, that the cold 
meats are equally deUcious when 
served hot? You'U like these sug
gestions: . 

Bologna Spaghettis 
(Serves 4) 

Vi pound bologna 
H cup onion, sUced 
1 tablespoon baeon drlpphigs 
1 teaspoon- salt 
}/i teaspoon allspice 
Vi teaspoon cloves 
l i .teaspoon pepper 
IVi cups tomato Jnlce 
3 cnps cooked spaghetti 

Dice 2 slices of bologna hi skiUet 
and brown With onion and bacon 
drippings. Add to this seasonings 
and tomato juice and simmer until 
thickened. Add cooked spaghetti 
and heat thoroughly. Serve with 
several sUces of pan-fried bologna. 

*Broiled Liver Sausage and 
Tomatoes (Serves 4). 

V& pound Uver sausage, sliced 
4 large tomatoes, cut la half 
8 shoes of onion 

By VIRGINIA VALE 
Released by Weitera Newspaper Union. 

A NOVEL contribution to 
Hoilywood's and radio's 

war efforts is the "Sew and 
Sew" club, headed by Penny 
Shigleton, who's "Blondie" of 
the air and the screen. Penny 
organized the club to perform emer
gency sewing jobs on servicemen s 
uniforms, ranghig from shnple re
pairs to alterations. She.has enlist
ed sorhe ol Hollywood's putstandmg 
movie and radio lummaries as 
members ol her unique organiza-

Liver sausage 
As soon as to-

Cut liver sausage into slices about 
Vi inch thick. Remove casing. Place 
the sUce ol liver 
sausage on the 
broilhig pan with 
t o m a t o e s that 
have been cut in 
hall and brushed 
with butter,, sea
soned with salt 
.and pepper. Broil 
lor about 8 minutes. 
need not be turned. 
ma toes have broiled lor about 4 mm
utes, top them with onion sUces, if 
desired. 

Frankfurters With Potato Salad 
(Serves 4 to 6) 

M cup bacon drippings 
i i cup vhiegar 
1 beaten egg . . 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vs teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon sugar 
4 cups cubed, cooked potatoes 
V̂  enp chopped green pepper 
Vs cup chopped onion 
i i pound frankfurters 

Heat bacon drippings and add vin
egar, egg, salt, pepper, sugar, po
tatoes, green pepper and onion. Stir 
untU thick. Cover frankfurters with 
boUing water and allow to stand 1 
to 8 minutes. Arrange Iranklurters 
on top of potato salad lor serving. 

Here's a lovely, luscious dessert 
that wiU go with any ol the above 
main dish suggestions. It's easy to 
make and very nutritious: 

PENNY SINGLETON 

tion. And anyone who encounters 
thousands ol servicemen on leave 
In a strange city wiU realize how 
valuable it i s . ' 

• H 5 — .. 
Joe Howard* perhaps the oldest 

perlormer in radio, is stiU one ol the 
most successful, judghig'by a.deal 
tiiat be recently completed. Joe, 
singmg troubador ol the "Gay Nine-
ties Revue," over CBS Monday 
nights, sold Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
the fihn rights to "The Time* the 
Place and the Girl," a hit musical 
which he wrote and produced sev
eral decades ago. 

On Jnly li Dick Haymes made 
ids debut on the air's "Here's to 
Bomance." Jnly 19 he made sereen 
tests. At one o'clock on the 26th, 
20th Century-Foz executives looked 
at the tests—and at 4:30 Haymes 
signed a contract to make two films 
a year for the next seven years. 
Three months ago be was singing 
witb Tommy Dorsey's band. 

HoUywood's oddest summer school 
is composed of four students—Bon
ita Granville, Anne Shirley, Kent 
Smith and Rita Corday. They study 
Chinese. Their teacher is Edward 
Dinytryk; he's the director who, fol
lowing his success with "Hitler's 
Children," was signed to direct 
RKO's "Behhid the Rising SUn." He 
began studying Chinese some years 
ago. 

Lou Crosby, radio annoimcer, wiU 
'make his film debut as a Nazi sol
dier captured by Russian guerriUas 
in "One Hour of Glory," Casey Rob
inson production for RKO. Announc
er for the,Lum 'n Abner prograni, 
Crosby has one of radio's best 
speaking voices. 

Wrap Aronnd. 

DOUBLE featured pattern — a 
neat, weU-liked frock plus a 

wrap-around sUp. The perforations 
in tiie pattern do the trick. , 

Pattern No; 8345 U In sizes 14, 16, 18. 
20; 40. 42 an4 44. Size -16 dress takes 
4>/4 yards 3S-lneh material, slip 3K yards. 
5 yards rie rac. 

Dressed-Cp. 

SUCH a pretty Irock to go calling 
in—cleverly tucked through the 

middle to give an expensive look. 

Pattern No. 8468 Is In sizes 2. 3, 4, 8, 
6 and 7 years. Size 3 requires 1% yard* 
SS'inch material. 

Due 'to an unusually large demand and 
current war condiUons, sUghtly more time 
Is required In filling orders for a few of 
the most popular pattern numbers. 

Send your order to: 

SEWING CIBCLE PATXEBN. DEPT. 
IM SeveaUi Ave. New York 

Enclose 20 eents In coins (er eaeb 
pattern desired. 
Pattern No.... ..k. Size........ 

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Address 

................ 

................ 

Lynn Says: 

Tips on Keephig Cool: Acting 
cool and thinking cool actually 
works a magic in making you 
cool. It's important to plan your 
day ahead so that it runs smooth- ^ 
ly and so there will be a mini- j 
mum of confusion—for that al
ways makes weather hotter. 

Dress cool, eat cool. Dress sen
sibly, keeping plenty of clean 
summer clothes on hand—things 
that can be done up with soap and 
water in a hurry and need little 
ironing. Crispy salads—even in 
the imagination—cool you off, and 
of course, frosty drinks. 

Do your hot kitchen work in 
the cool morning hours. Make 
whatever preparations you can on 
the food front and store in the 
refrigerator, ready to puU out for 
dirjier with a minimum of rush 
and hurry. Keep things simple, 
and you'U keep cool. 

Here are ihe golden brewn, rich, 
Inscious pies being taken from the 
muffin tins aU ready to serve. If 
you have a fresh fruit salad with 
the meat pie and a beverage, yoar 
whole meal's complete. 

Apricot Whip. 
(Serves 6 to 8) 

1 No. V/a can apricot* 
2 caps milk 
2 eggs 
M cup sngar 
\i teaspoon salt 

. 1 teaspoon vanilla 
Drain apricots. Mash withi spoon. 

ChiU. Scald milk. Beat eggs slight
ly, then add sugar and salt. Add 
mUk slowly, mixing weli. Cook in 
double boiler stirring constantly un-
til mixture coats metal spoon. Take 
from fire, add vanilla and chUl. 
When ready to serve, fold in chiUed, 
mashed apricots. 

// you have a canning problem, -wriu 
I 10 Mis* Lynn ChnnAers, Western N>wspa-
! per UnAn, 211) South Desplainet Street. 
; Chicago, III, I'lease enclose a self-ed-
• dressed envelope for yout reply.., 

Releaied b> Western New«pap«iUau«. 

Most radio executives think that 
summer radio fare should be Ught 
and Irothy to succeed, but the latest 
survey figures indicate that the pub
Uc doesn't agree. "Screen Guild 
Players," Monday night CBS dra
matic series that stars Hollywood's 
top names, leads aU the others in 
listener popularity, , according to 
Hooper and Crossley survey figures. 
This is the program on which none 
ol the actors and actresses are paid; 
the money they would ordinarily re
ceive goes to the Screen Actors 
guild, to aid indigent movie people. 

Betty Rhodes has begun making 
her second Personal Album for 
OWI. These albums contain record
ings of songs and'informal talks and 
are senf to Alaska, Ireland, Africa— 
wherever American troops are sta
tioned at a great distance from, 
home. The singihg star recently fin
ished the feminine lead in a musical 
comedy caUed "Salute for Three." 

Kate Smith, in her 13th year as a 
radio star, has sighed a new three-
year contract. Her contracts are 
unique in that they're always lor 
three years, and the options fall 
due at the end of each season, when 
the old one stiU has two years to 
run. 

— * — 
CecU Brown has no crystal baU— 

but on May 20 the newS broadcaster 
said "The Italians might pop up with 
a chastened Count Ciano, or Dino 
Grande . . . or a Marshal Badoglio 
with new-found courage." Just two 
months and five days early 1 

— ^ . — 
ODDS AND ENDS-Ella Mat Morse, 

Alger on the Johnny Mercer program, was 
.dickering idA two film companies while 
• Aird dickered for Aa use of Ella Mae't 
four-months-old baby A a movie , ., Fee
der Cheliapin, ton of the famous R'ussian 
tAger, unit play a Russian soldier in UiiiU 
edAriisu"The Girl From LenAgratT... 
Neil HamiUon, M-timer of Aa movies, is 
ttaging a comeback: Ae first step ictU bt 
tha role of the husband in "Smce You 
Went Atcaf, . , . Thelma Sehnee, one of 
the mott brilliant young actresses of tha 
New York stage, hat joined Ae eatt of 

, NBCt "Snow ViUage," the terial laid A 
I rurd Neve England. 

g . t ^ <»-«»• e>. « ^ «*. ( ^ <^ e ^ «»•<>• <i. «>•<>-c*. e>-«w <u 

I ASK ME O 
I AN07HEK[ 
\ A General Quiz 

The Questions 
1. In what country did Achilles 

fight in the Trojan war? 
2. In the navy what is a four-

striper? 
3. What is the Land of the Mid

night Sun? 
4. What army branch has a 

castle for its emblem? 
5. When a face is said to be 

florid what color is it? 
6. How long is a fathom?. 
7. In what country do the Hot

tentots live? 
S. A crane that lowers a life

boat is caUed what? 
9. What is meant by a cartel 

ship? 
10. What native Indian tribe nev

er surrendered to the United 
States government? 

Our Anger 

If anger proceeds from a great 
causiB, it turns to fury; if from a 
smaU cause, it is peevishness; and 
so is always either teririble or ri
diculous.—Jeremy Taylor. 

If rain splatters dirt upon the 
whidows from the window flower 
boxes, cover the top of the box 
Ughtiy with gravel. 

To save yoorself these busy 
days, cut smaU mats Irom old felt 
hats arid use them under vases, . 
ornaments, flowers and book ends. 
They prevent scratchuig ol pol
ished furniture. 

, • • • • • • ' • 

P»tat .WiU k e w todeflnltely hi 
good condition if the Ud of can ia 
replaced tightly and the can 
turned upside down. .The.paint 
seals it, excludhig the air. 

., •,,, • , .• 
The best way to dress geese" 

and ducks is to pick off aU the 
feathers possible before scalding, 
them. Have the water boUing, piit 
in one-half pound paraffin, scald 
the.bird weU and let cool 15 or 20 
minutes. Then the down will come 
off m large flakes and the bird 
wiU be clean and'have a better 
appearance. 

• • • • • 

Vhiegar eUminates odors. Don't 
put away a frying pan that smells 
of onions, flsh or some other 
strong-flavored food; Put some 
vinegar in the pan and bring to a 
boU. Then wash as usual. 

• • • 
To serve plain cake at its best, 

make only one layer at a baking. 
Instead ol icing the entire top ol 
the cake, put an hich wide band of 
icmg around the edge. Spriakla 
the top With chopped nuts. 

Self Is Sometliing You 
Are Creating Day by Day 

A self is not somethhig you are 
endowed with at birth. It is some
thing you are continually creating 
as you Uve your day-by-day liie. 

"Ye must be bom anew" is as 
true in modem psychology as in 
traditional theology. Every resent
ment that you encourage, every 
grudge, every despondency, every 
smug conceit—and on the other 
hand every self-mastery, every 
high fortitude, every facing of 
naked truth—makes either lor 
breaking down the self or for 
buUdihg it up. 

For thental self-command—the 
habit of constructive thought* 
direction—is more important for a 
wholesome life than physical 
soundness.—Winfred Rhoades. 

The Answers 

1. Greece. 
2. A captahi. 
3. Norway. 
4. The engineers. 
5. Red. 
6. Six feet. 

, 7, South Africa. 
8. Davit. 
9. A vessel commissioned in 

time of war to exchange prisoners 
of hostile powers, or to carry 
proposals from one to the other. 

10. The Seminoles of Florida, who 
as a tribe recognize no govern-
nlent or laws but their.own. 

|lo«» 
Kellogg's Com Flakes axe 

an excellent wartune mea l . . .any time of 
day. Quick to fix... ertra good.., nutritious 
. . . they save time, work^ fuel, other foods. 

WOMAAf 
IN THE WAR 
IRENE DAILEY, saachinist 
at die Ansa Corp., helpc 
make instruments for 
gua-fire cootroL 

. W H E I E CIGAREnES ARE JUD6ED 

Tlie ''T*zeM"-T*i(e tad ThioM—is 
tbe prariog groaad for dpuettet; Only 
yonr Mste aad throat caa decide whid> dga* 
rette taste* best te ren.. . aad hew it aSfects 
yoar threat Based oa the ezperieooe of miltioa* 
of SBolcen, wc bdieve Camel* will toil .yoor 
"T-ZOM" to a •n,- Ftore it for yosnelf t 

CAM E G 



t^ffi^^. 

ON THE 

E FRONTS 

'npHE upper sketch shows a com-
•••-bination Uving and bed room 

brought Up tQ.date with evory-inch 
ol space used. The cushions (low
er lelt) were replaced with a box
like compartment lor bedding. This 
was made ol plywood as shown at 

Mussolinrs Meteoric Career 
Recalled as He Makes Exit 

How Jtaly^r Mssiet-.. 
Rose to Power and 

Why He Collapsed 

the lower right. It was padded 
across the front and ends with cot
ton batting, and covered with the 
couch material tacked in place 
through a lath strip. Unpainted 
book cases were bought to go at 
the ends, and the lid of the bed
ding compartment was painted to 
match the book cases. 

• • • 
NOTE—Longer and loneer erows the Ust 

that "money won't buy." B.ut bright Ideas 
for using.the things you already.have are 
not oh that list. The one'sho«T> here is 
from BOOK 10 ot the series of homemak. 
Ing booklets prepared for readers. ~ BOOK 
10 also contains more than thirty other 
things to make from, things on hand and 
available materials. Booklets are ii cents 
each. Address: 

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford HiUs New York. 

Drawer 10 
Enclose 15 cents tor Book No. 10. 

Name.. . . . . . 

Address.. 

Little Chap Won His Bet 
With Both Thumbs DorJon 

Green, who was the local ath
letic chahnpion, had been holding 
forth at great length. None of the 
dub regulars could do anything 
about it. But presently ohe of the 
vi.sitors looked up. 
, "I'll bet," he said cheerfully, 

"$10 that I can wheel something 
in a wheelbarrow from one street 
lamp to the next, and you can't 
wheel it back!" 

Green. looked him over—not a 
very hefty sort of fellow. What
ever the stranger could do he could, 

" T a k e n . " he said. 
A wheelbarrow was borrowed. 
The stranger rubbed his hands, 

picked up the handles. "Get in, 
old man," he said. 

By ELLIOTT J. PINE 
On July 25, 1943, Benito Mus

solini, dictator of Italy for 21 
years, tearfully resigned his of
fices, and turned his govern
ment over to King Victor Em
manuel. The immediate reason 
for the dictator's relinqiiishhig 
of power is said to be his inabil
ity to obtain greater military aid 
from Gerniany. The Falscist 
council voted li9 to 7 against ac
cepting his plan of abandoning 
more thap half the country to 
the Allies, and of establishing 
a defense line in the north. 
When Mussolini realized that he 
could not enforce his will as he 
was accustomed, he stepped 
out, or according to other ac
counts, was forced out. 

More basic than this dispute on 
war plans, however, was the in
creasing and bitter distrust of Mus
solini, and thd Fascist party he head-
eA. The Italian people, mpst observ
ers say, never wished to enter Worl̂  
War II. Defeats, losses and hard
ships have turned the people ol 
Italy away from Fascism, and re
volt was brewing ever hotter. When 
Mussolini went. Fascism ended too. 

King Victor Emmanuel, who has 
always retained the shadow of au
thority, has given the official version 
ol the situation in this statement: 
"Bis Majesty, the .King-Emperor, 
has' acceptiBd the resignation from 
the offices ol chief of government, 
prime minister, and secretary of 
state, whicli was tendered by His 
ExceUency, signor Benito Mussolini, 
and has appointed as chiel ol gov-' 
ernment, priine minister, and secre
tary of state. Bis Excellency, Mar
shal of Italy, signor Pietro Bâ  
dogUo." 

At the. time this statement was 
made pubUo, it was pretended that 
Mussolini's ,iU health was the rea
son for his leaving office, but this 
rather weak excuse was. soon 
dropped. 

The new govemment thus estab
Ushed by the king and Marshal 
Badoglio is generaUy considered to 
Siguier the end ol the Fascist party. 
The striiclure that held Italy tightly 
lor two decades apparently has col
lapsed by the removal of one man. 
Actually the party has been crum
bling from within for years, say in
formed correspondents. 

Fascism Began 24 Tears Ago. 
"Fascism" as a name dates from 

March 23, 1919, when Mussolini and 
145 others organized the "Fasci 
ItaUano di Combattimento" mean-
hig, "Italian fighting groups." The 
word "Fasci" comes from the old 
Roman symbol of authority, the 
"Fasces," a beheading ax with a 
bundle of scourging rods bound on 
the handle. It can be seen,on the 
reverse of an American dime. 

During the following two years, 
this little party increased rapidly. 
WhUe Mussolini did not actually 
foimd it, perhaps, he at least was 
one of its earUest and strongest lead
ers. He soon came.out in front, a 
vigorous man of 38, with a com-
peUing manner and oratorical per
suasiveness.. 

He was bom m 1884, the son of 
a vUlage blacksmith and country 
school teacher, in Predappio, Ro-
magna province. When he complet
ed grade school, he became a teach
er in a neighboring viUage, and soon 
took to stump speaking for the So
cialist party. His poUtical. activities 
brought him into several clashes 
with the law. He became a writer, 
and rose to be editor of the Socialist 
organ, "Avanti." 

During World War I, he served 
as a corporal, and he participated in 
the Fiume campaign of 1919. Soon 
after being discharged from service 
he met a few kindred spirits, and 
began the organization of the Fas
cists. 

It was a time of great unrest and 
anemployment. Althongh victorious 
in the war, Italy had suffered heavy 
losses, and was oppressed by a pon
derous war debt. Behig a country 
naturally poor hi resources and only 
sUghtly industriaUzed at the time, 
tbe post-war depression bore down 

I more weightily , than on other na-
• » a . « « e e i # ^ • M a e ^ J ^ I tions. Many were embittered abont 
R U Y U K 1 . 1 1 ? ARfvi^the ir frustrated hopes for territorUI 
D n i U I l W l U n i l W gains through tlie Versailles treaty. 

They blamed Britain and France for 
leaving Italy out. 

The wealthy and conservative 
elass feared the spread of commu
nism, tiad many chnrcluneu added 
their voices to the cU^or. The na-

'Let Us Live Like Lions*. 

tional assembly was divided Into nn-
merotts «iok«ring and logfroIUng 
factions, and the premier, signor 
Facta, was not a strong enough man 
for a crisis. 

Tbe March on Rome. 
Assenibling the Fascist militia, 

the party's private army, in Civita
vecchia, on October 27, 1922, he be
gan the famous "March on Rome." 
When he approached the capital 
with 250,000 armed men, Premier 
Facta, and Marshal (then Qeneral) 
Badoglio begged the king, the same 
Victor Ertimahuel, to atop the 
marchers with machine gun fire and 
the bayonets of the regular army. 
The king, who hated bloodshed,- re
fused to give the order. Three days 
later, he acceded to Mussolini's de
mands, and appouited him premier. 
From that day onward, MussoUni 
has been continuously in coniplete 
control of Italy, until the other day. 
Ironically, he turned his power over 
to Victor Emmanuel and Badoglio, 
who might have stopped him 21 
years earlier. ' 

'As soon as Mussolini-found him
self firmly in the saddle, he set' 
about makihg himself and his party 
absolute. All poUtical parties were 
banned except the Fascist, and 
many social, cultural and reUgious 
societies were closed down under 
the force of these laws. Party nriem-
bers were placed in every position 
of authority in the civU and miUtary 
administration: Business and pro
fessional men soon lound it to their 
advantage to join the party, or to 
get on good terms with some im
portant member. 

For a time, the Fascist regime 
appeared to be a decided benefit to 
Itely. Domestic order was restored, 
business and finance stabiUzed and 

THE LIFE OF MUSSOLINI 

Colorful Stitchery in 
Pretty Wall Hanging 

IN HIS SECOND TEAR ol mlet 
1923, Premier MussoUni was al
ready showing his. yearning to rattle 
the. sword. Be sent snch ,a sharp 
diplomatic note to Greece on the 
murder of members of an ItaUan 
eommission on tbe Greek-Albanian 
frontier, that world canceUories 
feared a war was near.. 

Heftv Folks 

Only ten men and six women in 
Ell medical history have weighed 

. 700 pounds or more, says ColUer's. 
The heaviest man was MUes Dar-
den, who died in Tennessee in 1857 
weighing more than 1,000 pounds. 
The heaviest woman was a 
Negress, name not recorded, who 
died in Maryland in 1888 weighing 
850 pounds. 

MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 

ThouMndt ot p«ren'ts hav« fotind 
Mother Cray' a Staeet Potcders a ptcaV 
ing Uxative for children. And equally 

Sood for themaelvea—to relieve the 
iitreaa of occasional eonitipatton. 

Keep on hand for timet of need. Package of 
16 caay-to-l«ke Dowdera, )5e. Sold by kll 
druggists. 

hewquickly the dryness Is rtlievcd 
end httlinj besini, <llc> usin 
medie*(cd, seslhinf, lime-lcslier 

RBSIN 

CALTINNEY 
Humorisf-Commeniator 

Presented 

by 

Mooday—Wednesday—Friday 

at 

8:00-8:15 P.M. 

THE YANKEE NETWORK 
thromhout 

NEW ENGLAND 

DON'T BOTHER THE PILOT—A 
propaganda poster showing Musso-
QBI at the controls of a big bpmbhig 
plane (be b an amateur flier), 
wamed ItaUans ih 1939 "not to dis
turb the pilot, especiaUy when be is 
engaged in tempestuous navigatiOB; 
nor ask the way at every turn." 

This appeal lor blind and onques-
tioning laitb in the wisdom of the 
leader is the keynote of Fascism, 
as of all dictatorships. Mussolini 
"pUoted" Italy into the war, then 
when the navigation really got "tem
pestuous" be "bailed ont." 

encouraged, employment stimulated 
hy public works, and a prograni of 
social benefits put into operation. 
The Fascist regime floated inter
national loans, built hydroelectric 
plants, opened mines, drained 
swamps, introduced , new manufac
tures, and in many ways brought 
temporary advantages and pros
perity to Italy? accustomed to back
wardness and poverty. 

But the Italians soon discovered 
the price of these gains was the loss 
of Uberty. In 1925, Mussolini, or II 
Dnce, "the leader," as he liked to 
be called, bad a law passed legaUz-
ing-his position as prime minister, 
and rendering him responsible to no 
one but the king. This meant, in 
effect, that he could do as he pleased. 

During the twenties Italy shared 
somewhat in the prosperity of the 
post-war world, but the great de
pression feU heavily on the nation, 
the more so because of its reliance 
on international trade. Its artificial 
prosperity began to crumble, despite 
tight controls, and unrest and dis
satisfaction began to fester here and 
there, under cover. 

Land Hunger. 
Meanwhile Mussolini was thinking 

of expanding Italy territorially. The 
League of Nations had prevented 
him from undertaking any small 
wars ol conquest, such as were com
mon in the 19th century. In 1923, he 
had a"causus bcUi" against Greece, 
but he didhot push the issue to open 
war. Nothing occupied his large 
army excepting patrol action in 
North Africa, 

In 1933, Adolf Hitler rose td power 
as chancellor of Germany, as head 
of the National Socialists, or Nazis, 
a party that had much in common 
with the Fascists of Italy. Musso
lini soon welcomed his imitator, and 
began to plan international adven
tures. 

Nevertheless, a year lateir, when 
Hitler began to threaten Austria, II 
Duce offered to support that weak 
state. Next year Italy declared war 

on Ethiopia, MussoUni's first openly 
imperialistic move, and a success
ful defiance of the League. - . 

Italian and German poUcies were 
moving closer together through sim
ilarity of interests, and Hitler and 
MussoUni began concluding a series 
of treaties and agreements that cul
minated in the formation of the 
"Rome-Berlin Axis." 

Both Italy and Germany sent 
troops into the Spanish civil war. 
The ItaUan troops showed even then 
their distaste.for fighting, but the 
officers gained valuable experience 
with new weapons and tactics, espe
cially airplanes arid tanks. 

Mussolini joined in signing the 
Munich Agreement that was sup
posed to assure "peace in our time" 
as Neville Chamberlain put it. Know
ing that a great war was around the 
comer Mussolini then tumed his at
tention to bringing his army, navy, 
and especially his air force to fuU 
strength. ' 

'Stab hi tbe Back.' 
When France was staggering to 

defeat in the spring of 1940. Musso
lini thought he saw tlie long sought 
opportunity for important territorial 
acquisitions witbout mncb loss or 
risk. He entered to war on the side 
of Germany, hoping to get a few 
French islands. President Roosevelt 
characterized tbis move as a "stab 
in tbe back." From then on. Italy 
was in World War II.: All leaked 
rosy as long as the German bUtz-
krieg continued to smash ahead, but 
in 1941 English troops defeated the 
ItaUans in two widely separated Af
rican campaigns, and the ItaUan 
navy lost heavily in several actions. 

Last year Italy went on the de-
lensive. MussoUni sent some divi
sions to fight against Russia, others 
to North Africa, with the German 
Africa corps. Both sustained, de
feat and severe losses. The ItaUan 
people began to grumble ever loud
er against Fascism and Mussolini. 
He pinned medals on bereaved 
mothers and wives, made his fa
mous balcony speeches, and tried to 
whip up morale with posters, pa
rades of the youth organizations, and 
every other trick in his bag. But 
it didn't work. 

Then came the North African cam
paign, when the ItaUan soldiers sur
rendered in large masses, plainly re-
vealhig their war-weariness. Tbe in
vasion of Sicily moved so swiftly, not 
only because of the weight of arma
ments, but because of feeble re
sistance at many points. Every
where the people welcomed tbe Al
lied troops. 

When Rome was bombed, Musso
lini's long hypnotic speU was broken. 
If he could not even protect the 
capital, said the people, how could 
he hope for victory? "The Italians 
were tired bf war, tired of privations 
and restrictions. II Duce got out, 
just in time, according to majority 
opinion, to avert a civil war. 

Mussolini was once a tramp. Now 
he is twice a tramp. Forty years 
ago he was thrown off- a caboose in 
Switzerland by raUroad coppers. But 
that time be was able to get up. 

His father was a viUage black
smith and Benito was born with a 
beUows Ul his mouth. His dad had 
biceps like iron bands in his arms 
but Benito had them in his throat. 

Papa Mussoluii shoed horses but 
Benito was no help. He would al
ways try .to talk a horse out of the 
idea it needed shoes and convince it 
that it would look better in patent 
leather boots. 

Benito was supposed to shoo fUes 
but he preferred to outbuzz them. 

He never cared for. the anvil or 
forge, finding it impossible to talk 
into' an anvU or play recordings of 
his own voice in a forge. So he quit. 
•.Pop, whose front name was Alles-

andro, also kept a saloon. This 
proves there were always queer 
ideas in the family. It is the only 
recorded case where a blacksmith 
alternately cried "Whoa!" "Back 
up!" and "WhafU yoij have?" with 
no change of voice. 

All this made the picture pretty 
confusing in Benito's boyhood. He 
would often find a tearnster's horse 
in the barroom skying: "I'U take a 
cigar this time, pop" whUe the 
teamster was er:tering the black
smith shop on all fours and demand" 
ing drinks for everybody in the 
house. 

Natives love to teU about the time 
when pop put a brassrail in the 
smithy for the horses to stand on and 
drew beer through a beUows in the 
tavern. 

Young Benito ran away to Switz
erland. He started out with a quar
ter. No man ever went farther on 
two-bits up to a recent Sunday after
noon. 

He became a soapbox orator. Dis
covering that people were crazy 
enough to think they knew what he 
was.talking about, he never stopped 
talking. He became a newspaper 
publisher. Benito ran his own pic
ture in the paper and the sheet went 
big because the pubUc always goes 
lor lunnies. 

He lought in the World war, im
proving his diction by threatening 
superior officers. Alter the war he 
came but with a program lor saying 
Italy through a sustaining radio pro-
grain. It was the only case up to 
tiiat time pt a man being his own 
radio artist and sponsor. 

King Emmanuel thought it was a 
premiere for an American movie 
comedy and named Benito headman 
before he found it wasn't aU in fUn. 
It took him 21 years to correct the 
mistake. 

For 21 years he spoke only from 
high altitudes and announced b'™' 
self as a new Caesar with vitamins 
and screeno prizes thrown in. Then 
he met Hitler and everything went 
black. And we don't mean black-
shirt. 

It is now reported he is thinking 
of going back.to the combination 
blacksmith shop and saloon. It's a 
long time since the homefolks have 
seen a horse. 

* * * . 
PRIVATE PURKEY ADOPTS 

A CODE 

ORING color to your home with 
f^ this sunflower waU hanging. 
Suitable for any room, it is ef
fective and quick to do in six-
strand cotton,' rayon, or wool. Emr 
broider ahd line it; it need not be 
framed. 

Pattern 7569 contains a-transfer pattern 
ot a picture 15 by 19 inches: stitches: 
color chart; Ust ot njatcrials needed. 
. Due to an unusually large demand and 
eurrexit war conditions., sllghUy more time 
is re<iiilred in filllns orders for a lew ot 
Uie most popular pattern numbers. 

Send your order to: 

Sewloc Circle Needleeraft Dept. 
82 Eighth Ave.' New York. 

Enclose 15 eents (plus one cent to 
cover cost ot mailing) for .Patten 

No 
N s f n c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .'•. • • • • • • • • • • 

Aoorcss • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Photography Time 

TheoreticaUy perlect daylight 
Ior photography, aceording to pro
fessionals, is the Ught received 
from a uniform north sky at 45 
degrees north latitude^ one thou
sand feet above sea level, after a 
heavy rainfall at midday on Jime 
21. 

NO ASPIRIN 
can do more for you, so why pay more? 
World^slargcstseflerat 10^ 36 tabtetsZO^ 
100 for only 35ii. Get St. Josepb Aspirin. 

Kangaroo's Leap 
In full flight the kangaroo makes 

bounds of 10 to 12 feet. 

FASCISM ON THE BUN->:A photo
graph showing Mussolini setting the 
pace for his army officers dnriag 
maneuvers in September, 1938, iron
ically symboUzes the hasty exit ef 
Fascism hi July, liM3. This time, 
too, the running was fittiAgly led by 
Ii Dnce. 

A SUBDUED AND TIRED OLD 
man, MnssbUni, nearing 60, met Hit
ler a few mobths ago in a war con
ference. The former dictator, who 
once regarded "der Fuehrer" with 
disdain as an upstart imitator, has 
been forced to recognize the Ger
man as liis master. For the last 
foiir years, Italy bas been practical
ly k vassal state. 

Shrewd and realistie Mussolini 
probably eoold foresee his own 
downfaU daring Ute eoorae of. these 
anziom disesssiens* 

Dear Mom—Well, I am now with 
my old Pal, Moe. (Just say them 
last two words over and think of a 
city in Sicily and it will give you a 
cue to where I am.) I can't come 
right out and say where I am so you 
will have to get it from hints. Like 
when I wrote to tell Annie to keep 
her big Trap closed it was a sort of 
code to tell you I was in a place 
called Trapani. 

I guess we better agree on a code 
to keep track of me from now on. It 
will all have to be based on the 
idea that I will be able to keep track 
of where I am ^hich is no easy 
trick on account of we get rushed 
around so fast in this globule war. 
For instance, mom, if I write a lot 
about mess you wiU know I am in 
Messini and if I should write a letter 
and talk a lot about a insurance 
company you will know I am near 
Mt. Aetna. Catch on? 

I am well and only had one close 
caU in the inva.shun of Sicily. This 
was when I took four prisoners. A 
little later I decided to release them 
but they would not stand for it. 
They became very quarrelsum and 
refused to let me release them. I 
had to caU for help. I also had a 
litUe row in one town When the na
tives started abusing us for arriving 
too late. They had wanted to give 
up 48 hours sooner. It was aU 
straightened out when we explained 
our watches was slow. 
' Well, everything is going fine. I 

hope you and dad are fine. 
Your loving son, Oscar. 

* . • 
When Japan meets its uUimate 

ruin it can at least have the satis
faction of starnping it "Made in 
Japan." 

* * •, 
Ode to a Cow 

She doesn't kick jnst once er twice, 
And even that is sot so nice; 
Bnt many times her clevea toot 
inside my milking pail is put; > 
She doesn't stop at that, oh ne, 
Slie heaves at me a mightly blow, 
And then quite suddenly I flnd 
rm sHting M my sever mfaid. 

—Barbara Nye. 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOtlT 

RUBBER 

Scientttts have found that rub-
har !» the ohly sabstsne* thot 
can be slrafAad tr«m«ndeas-
'Ijr and rasaiiM dpprexlnNrt*ly 
Hs original form. Too miKh 
stratchtng, M K I I as tn niKiorin-
ttoHd tiros, «aiti«« "tatiana" 
—and detorioroHeo. 

Th* flnt manufoduro ef rvbb.r 
footwear evblde Ihe United Slal.t 
leek place in 1856 tn Scotland. 

H gM«niM ceoMmpHoii I * • 
gaogo of tiro wo«r, aioro 
mllo* aro r«a la Jaly and 
Aogost than any othor H M R I I I S . 
Of tko ga i ated A 1 « 4 1 , 9 3 % 
was ceiMooiod in Aogwst and 
9.4% ia Joiy. Fobniary was 
tho low meolh, with 6 .4% ef 
tlio year's total* 

•If^a^r^SCM^ 

Iicivmotfimce 

BEGoodrieh 
P«R^T IN RUBBER 

^iJlST 

::•:::•'•••! •»'^;.»iS««fe£ 
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Monday- Thru Thursday 
MATINEES 1:30—EVES. 7 aad 9 
rri. A Sat.: Mat. i:30-Eve. 630,9:00 
SUNDAY: CoatiaiiOM 3 to n p. a . 

L _ ^ 1 
^ E E L I H E - M O V I E S QN YOUR C H O P P I N G JTRIP 

-ENDS THURSDAY-

HiUsboro Deering 

Deanna DURBIN—Edward O'BRIEN 

"The Amazing Mrs. Holliday" 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

oumi 

JNlRKAfb 
CitCaititaamtSiStam 

Chapter 3—«*KING of the MOUNTIES" 

SUNDAY-MONDAY—TUESDAY 
SUNDAY CONTINUOUS From 3 to 11 P. M. 

MD «S^LOU 

imwmm 
PATUCINOWLES WUUM6AI6AN iMteAUnnOM 

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY 

Jean ARTHUR — Joel McCREA 
/ / The MORE The MERRIER" 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Halladay 
have rented tbe tenement in Mrs, 
Nellie Melleq's house on Henniker 
street,, — : _ , 
•~M-mra(HsfrsrMeIvin Severance 
of Penacuok were guests of her 
mother, Mrs. Hazel Chadwick, on 
Sunday. 

-Methodist church supper at 
Municipal hall, Saturday, August 
21 • 5:30-7. Tickets, 4qc. Baked 
beans and salads. * 

—Colors of Heath & Milligan 
Paint, discontinued at request of 
the Government, will be closed out 
at 65c per quart. W. E. Newman, 
Hillsboro. 3t*34 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Crooker, 
Jr.. and sons returned to their 
home in. LacQuia Friday after a 
week's vacation at "Camp Outlet," 
White pond. " . 

Miss Lillian Ryley, cashier at 
the local office of the Public Ser-
vice/Company, is enjoying her an-
nuail vacation at Sunset lake, 
Greenfield, with her father, Cuth-
bert Ryley, her sister. Miss Ruth 
Ryley, and Miss Amelia Golombe. 

Al the "The" Club whist party 
last Friday night, Mrs. Annie 
Ward was high scorer. Otber 
prize winners were Mrs. Alice 
Gove, Mrs. Susie Watsouj Mrs. 
Marion Hiliiard, Mrs. AHce Fish
er, Roland St. Pierre, Elwood Ma. 
son, Frank Fowle and Earl Barnes, 
Another party on Fridayhignt; 

. • V ' . . ; . , — 

Card of Thanks 
\Ve extend to our friends and 

neighbors our very sincere thanks 
for their sympathy and friend5hip 
in so many ways at the time of our 
recent bereavement and to allwho 
assisted at the time of the services, 
we estend our grateful tbanks. 

Mr. Joseph Hicks 
Mr. and MrS; Earl Beard 

and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis 

and family * 
V . . . — 

MRS. RUTH LFARR FAVORS 
FREEZER LOCKER SYSTEM 

Farrview Farm, 
Lebanon, N . H . 

- August 2, 1943. 

WoU Bill Grange 
Wolf HiU Grange, No. 41 held its 

regular ipeeting at, the home of Mr. 
and-Mrs..Xeroy IL.-LQcke^JIonday4-- . i _ , . rv.i-V 
eveni«gr-Aug. 9th. Mrs. Louise OTesFHessenger Editor: 
Locke, Master, presided at the busi-1, I dreamed^ ^J^A"?*, method of 
ness meeting at~which time itrwas 
voted to hold the next regular meet
ing at the Church Street home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. Whitney. 
Patrons were present from Hillshoro 
and Purlingbeck Granges. 

The following literary program was 
given. Essay, 'The History of Peer
ing" written by Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty 
and read by Mrs, Marie H. Wells, roll 
call "My favorite color", .readings by 
Mrs. Lillian Marcotte, Mrs. Louise. L. 
Locke and Mrs. Marie H. Wells and a 
roll call of current events. ? 

. Dainty refreshments were' served 
by the hostess at the close of the 
meeting and a social hour followed. 

WHIST PARTY 
Auspices of "The" Club 

EVERY FRIDAY EVENING 
Municipal Hall 

IHILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Mrs. Josepb Barrett and son, 
who have beeti visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Wilder, and family 
at their home on Union street, re-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cote were 
on duty at the Observation Post 
last Monday evening when a plane 
flying overhead was in distress 

turned to their home in New York iand finally landed successfully at 
laft week. 

EVERY DAY 

GREETING G W 
14 BeautiFul Designs 

0 5 C Box 
MESSENGER OFFICE 

HilUboro, N. H. 

West Deering. 

NOW OPEN! 
THE BARNES CARPENTER SHOP 

Main St., Hillsboro 

Lumber, Builders' Snpplies, RoU 
Roofing, Shingles, Etc. 

West Deering 
Two airplanes were forced down, 

due to engine trouble, in this vicinity 
last v;eek. The pilots, Keith. Rand 
and Ruth Hamilton made successful 
landings and were able to take off; 
after repairs had been niade by 
mechanics from the Concord airport. 

We understand that the scrap on 
the common at the Tpwn HaU has 
been sold and is being moved away. 
It is sincerely hoped that the pupils 
of the West Deering School, who 
collected over seven tons of that scrap 
will receive their share of the receipts. 
The teacher, Mrs. Davis, and her 
pupils spent many hours after school 
collecting this scrap metal with the 
idea that the money received would 
be spent in the purchase of War 
Saving Stamps.. 

Glazing Sliep Work 
Prices Reasonable 

B U S T E R DAVIS 
Telephone 195 

SILAS A. ROWE, Auctioneer, A ^ § 1 ^ s ¥ f i ; ^ l E Henniker, N. H. 
Concord Office: 2 f No. Main S t . ,Te l . 997W 

EXECUTRIX 

AUCTION SALE 
PERSONAL PROPERTY 

. I N • ' 

Henniker Village, N.H. 
The subscriber. Executrix for the estate of the late William B. 

Brown, of said Henuiker, will sell at public auction at the residence on 
Commercial Street, on 

Saturday, August 21, 1943 
At 10:00 O'ddcfc A. M. 

This Auction will consis t principally of i t ems from the 
shop of t h e deceased; in part as follows: 

Small foot power used for sharpenitig tools, etc., lot of shafting, 
pulleys, boxes, belting, hangers, etc. 2 work benches, counter, about 
to bundles of laths, a good lot of dry daessed Pine boards, some plank, 
about 200 feet of floorings outside and inside doors, blinds, screen doors 
variety of window glass, 2 show cases, carpenter's horses, saw vise, 2 
new grindstones (no frame), large cupboard, 30 gal. oil drum, 2 copper 
pumps. Wagon wheels, buggy lamps, small chum, winnowing mill, 
S t r e s s single barrel shot gun, gun case, ammunition, heating stove. 

Odds and ends in boxes, tools, beds, tables, chairs, toilet sets, jugs, 
crocks, cans and other artideis not mentioned. 
TERMS CASH. GEORGIE B. BROWN 
Caterer. ' Executrix 

Frank Peaslee of Hiilsboro was a 
recent business visitor in this place.. 

James McQuinn is having his house, 
which was damaged by fire, repaired. 

Mrs. Jessie Clark is at home after 
working several months on defense 
work in Boston. 

Misses Beatrice Marcy and Mar
garet Bush were callers at the Ellis 
home'on Sunday. 

Miss Ethel Colbum has been pass; 
ing several days in Worcester and 
Revere, Massachusetts. 

Miss Priscilia Clark who is em
ployed at the Hardy Cabins, spent one 
day at her home in town. 

Sheriff Ellsworth of Hillsboro was 
in town several nights and days last 
week watching the planes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank West of Mel
rose, Mass. were calling on relatives 
here on Saturday aftemoon. 

Robert Vincent of Gfoffstê ni was 
a caller at "Pinehurst Farin" last 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Hazel Putnani was the caterer 
at the Courser auction in Henniker on 
Mohday. , 

Several from this place attended 
the Courser aiiction ac ^enniKer ou 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mis. Thieodore.Powers and 
children of Windsor were in town 
one day last week. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Putnam and 
daughter Anna were in Concord last 
Saturday, on uusiness. 

3Irs. J. D. Hart has rented her 
place, "Wolf HillFarm" to Boston 
friends, for several weeks., 

Mrs. Wing of Hillsboro attended 
the regnlar meeting of Wolf Hill 
Grange, last Monday evening: 

David Williams of East Washing
ton, a former resident of Deering, 
was calling on friends, one day re
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Peasley and 
two children of Hillsboro were callers 
at "Pinehurst Farm", one evening 
last weelo 

Mr. and Mrs. William 0. Kirnball 
entertained relatives from Vermont, 
at their home in the Manselville Dis
trict, oh Sunday. 

Mrs. F. A. Lundberg and daughter, 
Miss Marion R. Lundberg of HiUs
boro, were callers at "Pinehurst 
Farm", on Sunday. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, a member of 
Pulingbeck Grange of East Washing
ton, attended the last regular̂  meeting 
of Wolf Hill Grange, No. 41. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells arid Mrs. 
Archie Cote accompanied Mrs. Edgar 
J. Liberty and two daughters Ann 
Marie and Jane Elizabeth of Wilton, 
to Concord last Thursday. 

Don't forget to attend the Old 
Home Day Services at the Deering 
Community Church, on Sunday. 
Bring your lunch and enjoy a picnic 
on the Common after the services. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and two 
daughters, Ann Marie and Jane Eliza
beth of Wilton, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells, at 
their home "Pinehurst Farm" on Sun
day. 

C. Harold Taylor retumed from 
Canada last Saturday where he) 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs,' 

freezing food, long before freezing 
lockers were invented, while I was 
canning in summer over a bot 
stove. New I have one, which' I 
have used over two years and think 
the people who are interested in 
the locker project of HiUsboro will 
like to know my experience. 

Ours is not a unit in a public 
locker, for there is no such locker 
near .here, nor was ours made for 
a household, but to hold meat in a 
frozen condition. For this reason 
it (does not have the "Quick Freez
ing R(>om" and it is said in : bulle
tins tbe quick freeze is essential 
for the best work. I have never 
eaten any Birds Eye products so 
cannot compare, but .a friend who 
has bad sotne of my strawberries 
savs thev are as good as Birds Eye. 

Our locker contains apptoxi-
mately eighteen cubic feet and the 
first thing we did with it was to 
kill a heifer, which dressed three 
hundred pounds and this meat fill
ed it just half full. (The bones 
were left in the meat.) We have 
used it for beef, pork, lamb and 
chickfin and I have used meat 
from it which had been, in over 
eighteen months and it was perfect, 
however, it is advised, I believe, 
not to carry it over a yeai:. 

The temperature is held at t«n 
below zero, but when food is put 
in to be frozen, of course the tem
perature goes up a little, but not 
enough to matter. 

I have carried strawberries, blue
berries, blackberries and musk-
melon for fruit in it with success. 
Have tried no other fruits. 

Freeze peas, string and shell 
beans, corn, cauliflower, broccoli, 
all with success. Ot^er vegetables, 
if I have tried, I have forgotten, 
but know I have had success with 
vegetables, When I followed dir 
rections. When I got conceited 
and careless they were not as good 
but no fault of the freezer. 

One especially nice thing is ice 
cream. We make it in quantities 
and put it in there, and it may be 
taken out and eaten on hot days. 

Kow for some of the things that 
one should know. 

It freezes meat perfectly and af
ter being removed from the freeze 
it keeps as well as any meat. 

Vegetables and fruit have to be 
used as soon as thawed, as the 
quality deteriorates rapidly. Veg
etables can be cooked and held 
without deterioration. 

It takes several hours for any
thing coming from the freeze to 
thaw unless direct heat is applied. 
Vegetable! for cooking and meat 
for boiling can be placed directly 
on a stove, but nieat for frying 
should be left at living room tem
peratures at least over night. I 
have learned that the best way to 
thaw berries is over direct heat, 
watching and turning and when 
the juice is nearly melted and 
warm, take them from heat and 
let the heat of the juice finiah 

I thawing and serve at once. 
All foods have to be wrapped 

LISABEL GArS COLUMN 

Grfmge Meeting 
Hillsboro Grange held its regular 

meethig on Aug. 11. A short but in-
teresthig program ,WM̂  S^ven. EtoU 
caU, Places I Would Like to Vl^t, 
KfiadhiK^-Hottsekeeper's^ '"'^ifSSf: 
Mabel Crosby; reading, In SchpoT 
Days, Edith Daniels; song, Quilting 
Party; Zigmund Wardenski gave a 
short taUE about his trips to and 
from camps; he has been to a hos
pital and is now hoine to stay; 
readhig, Doris Bigwood; song by 
Grange. The next meethig wlU 
feature a Gardening and Canning 
Program. Members are asked to 
come prepared' with Ideas ana 
questions on the subject. 

White Elephant 
PARTY 

HiUsboro Center Club House 

Saturday/Aug. 28th 
At 8:00 P. M. 
ADMISSION 

White Elephant centtibutions may 
be left %rith M. E. Nelson, 

HilUboro Center 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the persona) 
direction of 

FRED H.MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and eijieient semiee 

ulthin the means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phene Upper Village 4-31 

P' j air tight, but there are plenty of 
^> containers and oaoers for t 

former residents of Deering. Friends 
will be sorry to hear that they have 
all been seriously ill recently and Mr. 
Taylor will re-enter the hospital in 
Montreal soon, for another operation. 

V . . . — 

Charles Taylor and his brother Birt, containers and papers for this 
wrapping. 

In these days of meat rationing 
a deep freeze or locker is a bless
ing one has to really have to ap> 
preciate its full value. Fish can 

Lower Village 
Walter Young was In Bellows 

Falls two days last week attending 
auctions. 

Miss Eunice Senecal has been 
spending a week with her cousin, 
Mrs. Alfred Holt hi Antrim. 

Mrs. A. C. A. Perk has been en
tertaining at Hillside, Miss Kath
erine M. Vaughn of Boston, art di
rector of the New England Power 
Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moulton and 
son and Mrs. Johnson of Lawrence 
were Sunday guests at John Moul-
ton's. Melvin, Jr., is remalnhig the 
week. 

Mrs. Josephine Hanahan Fuller 
who attahied her SOth bhrthday on 
Saturday was the recipient of gifts, 
flowers, books, phone calls and 50 
cards from friends, reUttives and 
hiembers of the organizations with 
which she is affiliated. 

Chester L. Proctor, a representa
tive of the Peerless Granite Co., 
Quincy, Mass., was in town (xi bus
iness, also called on relatives re
cently. Mr. Proctor is a native of 
Washington, son of Davenport F. 
and grandson of the late Weld D. 
Proctor. 

V . . . — 
Mrs. Cornelia Dutton, widow of 

Dr. Samuel T. Duttdn, died at the 
faome of her daughter, Mrs. Lillian 
Cfaristensen, in Beaufort, S. C , on 
August toth. 

be stored in it as well as other 
things, but I have never tried fish 
in quantity. Oysters and fish I 
have purchased in small quanti
ties and frozen and used within a 
few days or weeks. 

I know anyone can plan to use 
a locker and buy meat at wholesale 
prices and save much money by 
using a deep freeze or locker. Of 
course, if they raise it themselves 
so much the better. If pressed for 
room vegetables and fruit can stiil 
be canned iu the old-fashioned 
way, but by planning tne can 
have it partly filled with all three. 

I hope Hillsboro puts in a lock
er. If you knew the nice things, 
the better and cheaper living a 
locker gives one, there would be a 
calffor locker space so great that 
unless you . acdommodate many 
many more than the number re
quired, all space ' would be taken 
and many unfortunates would go 
lockerless. 

Yours for a locker, 
Rifth B. (Clement) Farr 

V . . . — 

HILLSBORO 
James Hudson will celebrate his 

Sothbirthday, August 20th. "Jim," 
as he is known to bis friends, is 
very active. He has been doing 
carpentry every day this summer, 
besides planting and caring for f 
large vegetable garden, mowing 
his lawns and raising a pig and 
chickens. 

There has been quite a bit of ex
citement hi the Flint's chic*eai 
yard up on the hill back of. their 
house lately. They hive, missed 
botb eggs and chickens and have 
killed several skunks in nightly 
forays and hearhig suspicious 
noises they set a trap. There was. . 
a great commotion Sunday night 
and a big owl—probably great 
homed owl—was found in the trap. 
It weighed three pounds and mea
sured four feet and three inches 
across the wings. Leoiiard Powell, 
who works for the FUntS and is <». 
the place all the thne, drove off 
Without ceremony sbme boys re
cently who should be taught the 
value of food and .the property 
rights of other people. These boys, 
who w;ere recognized were picking 
up eggs laid on the range aind pelt-
hig -each other and all objects in 
sight with them. .The FUhts were 
more than 100 eggs short that 
night. 

Mrs. Gladys Hardy of Boston Is 
spending three weeks' vacation hi 
town. 

Frank Gay attended the funeral 
of Irving Rowell in Newport on 
Sunday. 

"They say" that the community 
pigs on Centre road are growing so' 
fast that new and enlarged troughs 
have been made for their' comfort. 

Miss Helen Ellsworth of Peter
boro Is spending a part of her va
cation from her duties as telephone 
operator with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ellsworth. 

Lt. J. G. Joseph Murphy of the 
Naval Reserves has arrived in Hol
lywood, Fla., where he was sent for 
indoctrination. He made the trip 
by motor with a friend from Mahie. 

Last week I heard from Mrs. 
LIda Dunlap, Los y^geles, Calif. 
She is now 91 years old, goes every 
Wednesday to hir church where 
she helps a group of ladies who do 
quilting to earn money for the 
church. 

John Tasker and son Jackie went 
to Portland, Me., on a business 
trip the first of last week. The last 
few days Jackie and Janet Tasker 
were guests at the summer home 
of James Plumer of Ann ,Arbor. 
Mich., which is at the foot of 
Stowe Mt. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Frank Coad were in 
Portsmouth two days last week to 
visit theh: son, Norman and wife. 
He has recovered from an attack 
of rheumatic fever, but because of 
his health has been discharged 
from service but still works in the 
Navy Yard. He is in the Photogra
phy Department and likes the 
work. ' 

.One night last week Mrs. 'Walter 
Gay was pleasantly surprised to 
receive a call from representatives 
of Hillsboro Grange who brought 
her a beautiful Sunshine Basket 
firom its members. Of course the 
lovely bouquet, of glads was the 
first to make her happy and she 
is enjoying a gift daily from her 
brother and sister Grangers. Their 
gesture of friendship Is very much 
appreciated by Mrs. Qay. 

Specimens of two plants were 
brought to the Bird and Garden 
club last week. Mrs. Elmar Evans 
found the gargingale or gallnsoga 
parviflora which is a French weed, 
but came in seeds sent from Cali
fornia. Mr,' Atwood found the 
climbing milkweed cynahchum ni
grum growing neai: Smith's garage. 
I don't know where the Hubbard 
squashes came from that sneaked 
into my column last week. 

Mrs. Beatrice Noel of Boston 
spent the. weekend with her sister; 
Mrs. Alton Colby, who is ill with a 
heart ailment. On Sunday morning 
Mrs. Colby received a lovely sun
shine basket decorated with red, 
white and blue and filled with 
many gifts from her neighbors and 
other friends in town. She was very 
much pleased and the donors cer-
tehily hope it wUl help shorten the 
days she still has to remain In bed. 

V . . . — 

Deering 
Old Home Day will be observed 

by a service in the meeting-house 
at Deering Center at eleven and a 
basket lunch bn the "Green" af
terwards (or in the Town Hall in 
case of rain.) 

Miss Gertrude B. Taylor, who 
has been employed at the State 
Armory in Springfield, Mass., for 
the past two months, completed 
her labors there last week and has 
returned to her home on the Fran
cestown ][oad. 

y . . . . — • • 

; Paul Grund is painting his 
I h ouse on Bridge street. 
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